Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammåsambuddhassa

VIPASSANÓ KAMMAÈÈHÓNA
MAGGÓMAGGA-ÑÓÔADASSANA-VISUDDHI NIDDESA

SAMMASANA-ÑÓÔA STAGE
The vipassanåpaññå, wisdom going rightly according to the ancient vipassanå path which is f
ree from the defilement of vipassanå (i.e. upakkilesa) is the ancient right path, pubbabhågama
gga that arise before ariyamagga. The 10 types of upakkilesa (defilement of vipassanå) such a
s obhåsa are not the ancient right vipassanå path, not the pubbabhågamagga that arise before
ariyamagga. The insight which understand, realize and perceive well as they really are both th
e ancient right vipassanå path pubbabhågamagga that arise before ariyamagga and the wrong path which is not the ancient right vi
passanå path is called maggåmaggañåˆadassanavisuddhi = the insight that is purified from the defilement of vipassanå, realizing
that "This is the right path; This is the wrong path." (Vism. xx §692)
KALÓPA-SAMMASANA - NAYA-VIPASSANÓ
The meditator who would like to accomplish that maggåmaggañåˆadassanavisuddhi insight should strive beginning with nayavipassanå called kalåpasamma
sana.
Kalåpasammasana --- The method of meditating vipassanå on the three characteristics alter
nately of nåma-rËpa in the past, future, present, internal, external etc. as a whole in groups is
called kalåpa sammasana. The name "kalåpasammasana" is used by the mahåthera (senior mo
nks) who lived in jambud¥pa.
Nayavipassanå --- As the Buddha taught in tepariva a dhammadesanå such as Anattalakkhaˆa sutta, "ya◊ kiñci rËpa◊ at¥tånågata paccuppanna◊ ...
etc. " - there are 5 upådånakkhandhå:
1. RËpakkhandhå = Aggregate of rËpa
2. Vedanåkkhandhå = Aggregate of vedanå
3. Saññåkkhandhå = Aggregate of saññå
4. Sa∫khårakkhandhå =Aggregate of sa∫khåra
5. Viññåˆakkhandhå = Aggregate of viññåˆa --that exit in 11 ways as at¥ta (past) anågata (future) paccuppanna (present), ajjhatta (internal), bahiddha (external), olårika (gross), sukuma (subtle), h¥n
a (inferior), paˆ¥ta (superior), dËra (far), santika (near).
Meditating vipassanå on the three characteristics of these aggregates
1. after having formed a group of 5 according to these aggregates (= five khandha method)
2. or after having formed a group of 12 (= 12 åyatana method)
3. or after having formed a group of 18 (= 18 dhåtu method)
is called nayavipassanå. The name vipassanå is used by mahåthera (senior monks) of Srilan
ka.
THE OBJECTS OF VIPASSANÓÑÓÔA
1.
Six types of dhamma that arise in the dvåra (sense doors) together with sense doors O
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bjects (årammaˆa) are cakkhudvårikadhamma, sotadvårikadhamma, ghånadvårikadhamma,
jivhådvårikadhamma, kåyadvårikadhamma, manodvårikadhamma.
2. Five khandhå which are rËpakkhandhå, vedanåkkhandhå, saññåkkhandhå, sa∫khårakkhandhå, viññåˆakkhandhå.
3. Six dvåra which are cakkhudvåra, sotadvåra, ghånadvåra, jivhådvåra, kåyadvåra, manodvåra.
4.
Six årammaˆa (objects) which are rËpårammaˆa, saddårammaˆa, gandhårammaˆa, ra
sårammaˆa, pho habbårammaˆa, dhammårammaˆa.
5.
Six viññåˆa which are cakkhuviññåˆa, sotaviññåˆa, ghånaviññåˆa, jivhåviññåˆa, kåya
viññåˆa, manoviññåˆa.
6. Six phassa which are cakkhusamphassa, sotasamphassa, ghånasamphassa, jivhåsamphassa, kåyasamphassa, manosamphassa.
7. Six vedanå which are cakkhusamphassajåvedanå, sotasamphassajåvedanå, ghånasamphassajåvedanå, jivhåsamphassajåvedanå, kåyasamphassajåvedanå, manosamphassajåvedanå.
8.
Six saññå which are rËpasaññå, saddasaññå, ghånasaññå, rasasaññå, pho habbasaññå,
dhammasaññå.
9. Six cetanå which are rËpasañcetanå, saddasañcetanå, ghånasañcetanå, rasasañcetanå, pho habbasañcetanå, dhammasañcetanå.
10.
Six taˆhå which are rËpataˆhå, saddataˆhå, ghånataˆhå, rasataˆhå, pho habbataˆhå, d
hammataˆhå.
11. Six vitakka which are rËpavitakka, saddavitakka, ghånavitakka, rasavitakka, pho habbavitakka, dhammavitakka.
12. Six vicåra which are rËpavicåra, saddavicåra, ghånavicåra, rasavicåra, pho habbavicåra, dhamma vicåra.
13. Six dhåtu pathav¥dhåtu, åpodhåtu, tejodhåtu, våyodhåtu, åkåsadhåtu, viññåˆadhåtu.
14. Ten kasiˆa.
15. Thirty two ko håsa (Bodily parts).
16. Twelve åyatana.
17. Eighteen dhåtu.
18. Twenty two indriya
19. Three dhåtu which are kåmadhåtu, rËpadhåtu, arËpadhåtu.
20.
Nine kind of existence (bhava) which are kåmabhava, rËpabhava, arËpabhava, saññ¥b
hava, asaññ¥bhava, nevasaññ¥nåsaññ¥bhava, ekavokårabhava (asaññasatta), catuvokårabhava (4 arËpa realms), pañcavokåra bhava (11 kåma realms, 15 rËpa realms).
21. Four rËpajhåna.
22. Four appamaññå which are mettå, karuˆå, muditå, upekkhå.
23. Four arËpajhånasamåpatti.
24. Twelve factors of pa iccasamuppåda. (Vism. xx §694)
There are three types of living beings who have to be liberated and are ready to be liberated
. Buddha taught vipassanå meditation by many such as five khandha method with the purpose
to liberate those three types of beings.
Arahattaphala can be attained if one meditates vipassanå by five khandha method or twelve
åyatana method or eighteen dhåtu method. If the benefit that one aspires, which is arahattaph
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ala can be fulfilled by meditating vipassanå in any one of the methods then why did Buddha t
aught in many methods, without teaching just one method?
The answer is that Buddha taught with the purpose to liberate the three types of beings. The
three types of beings ready to be liberated vary as below:
a.1 RËpasammË¬hå = beings who are deluded on rËpa.
a.2 ArËpasammË¬hå = beings who are deluded on nåma.
a.3 UbhayasammË¬hå = beings who are deluded on both nåma and rËpa.
b.1 Tikkhindriyå
b.2 Majjhimindriyå
b.3 Mudindriyå

= beings with sharp faculty.
= beings with average faculty, neither sharp nor inadequate.
= beings with inadequate faculty.

c.1 Sa◊khittaruc¥
c.2 Majjhimaruc¥
c.3 Vitthåraruc¥

= beings who prefer the brief method.
= beings who prefer the medium method, neither brief nor detailed.
= beings who prefer the detailed method.

1.

Buddha taught the dhamma in various ways to liberate these three types of beings.
Buddha taught vipassanå meditation by 5 khandha method in teachings such as anattal
akkhaˆa sutta to liberate persons who are:
a. ArËpasammË¬hå persons who are deluded on nåma dhammas.
b. Tikkhindriyå persons who have sharp faculty.
c. Sa◊khittaruc¥ persons who prefer the brief method.

2. Vipassanå meditation through 12 åyatana method was taught to liberate:
a. RËpasammË¬hå persons who are deluded on rËpa dhammas.
b. Majjhimindriyå persons who have average faculty.
c. Majjhimaruc¥ persons who prefer medium method.
3. Vipassanå meditation through 18 dhåtu method was taught to liberate:
a. UbhayasammË¬hå persons who are deluded on both rËpa and nåma.
b. Mudindriyå persons who have inadequate faculty.
c. Vitthåraruc¥ persons who prefer detailed method.
Vipassanå meditation by means of indriya was taught so that one can easily discern the ana
tta characteristic.
Only if the meditator realize himself penetratively by sammådi hi insight/wisdom the follo
wing four points;
1. Pavatti
= arising of five upådånakkhandhå, the dukkhasaccå,
2. Pavattihetu = the cause of the dukkhasaccå,
3. Nivatti
= cessation of the dukkhasaccå and smudayasaccå,
4. Nivattihetu =
the practice leading to the cessation of the dukkhasaccå and samudayas
accå,
then the various vipassanå meditation above can produce the benefits which are magga, ph
ala, nibbåna. As those who do not realize these four points themselves penetratively by samm
ådi hi insight, cannot attain the benefits magga, phala, nibbåna, Buddha taught vipassanå me
ditation related to the saccådesanå method and pa iccasamuppåda method with the purpose th
at one realizes them.
TAKE NOTE
There are four types of paramattha which are citta, cetasika, rËpa, nibbåna. Among them citta,
cetasika, rËpa paramatthas are anicca paramattha, dukkha paramattha, anatta paramattha. Nib
båna is nicca paramattha, sukha paramattha, anatta paramattha.
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The righteous person who aspires for nibbåna which is the fourth paramattha, being the real
nicca, sukha, anatta paramattha must meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics of the fir
st, second and third paramattha which are citta, cetasika and rËpa together with their causes re
peatedly.
In meditating like that:
1.
Having formed the citta and cetasika as one nåma group and forming the rËpadhamma
as another group, the meditator can attain maggaphala nibbåna if he meditates vipassanå by the nåma-rËpa method, being one group of nåma and one group of rËpa.
2.
One can also attain maggaphala nibbåna if he meditates vipassanå by the 5 khandha m
ethod, having formed the rËpadhamma as one group and nåmadhamma as four groups whic
h are vedanå-saññå-sa∫khåra-viññåˆa.
3.
One can also attain maggaphala nibbåna if he meditates vipassanå by the 12 åyatana
method, having formed the nåma-rËpa into twelve groups.
4.
One can also attain maggaphala nibbåna if he meditates vipassanå by the 18 dhåtu met
hod, having formed the nåma-rËpa into eighteen groups.
5.
One can also attain maggaphala nibbåna if he meditates vipassanå by the indriyadesan
å method, having formed the nåma-rËpa into twenty two groups.
6.
One can also attain maggaphala nibbåna if he meditates vipassanå by the pa iccasamu
ppåda desanå method, having divided the nåma-rËpa into twelve factors.
7.
One can also attain maggaphala nibbåna if he meditates vipassanå, having formed two
groups as dukkhasaccå group and samudayasaccå group in the saccådesanå method.
These nåma-rËpa, 5 khandha, 12 åyatana, 18 dhåtu, 22 indriya, 12 pa iccasamuppåa factors
, dukkhasaccå samudayasaccå, which are meditated upon as object of vipassanå insight, are o
nly the citta+cetasika+rËpa. Although the method of discernment is different, the fundamental
paramattha-dhåtu, ultimate reality which are the object of vipassanåñåˆa are the same.
Therefore the meditator who wants to begin to practise vipassanå meditation must have alre
ady attained the nåmarËpaparicchedañåˆa and paccayapariggahañåˆa which are --1. having already discerned rËpa and nåma
2. having already discerned the causes.
One may ask that from which states, among the nåma-rËpa-causes-effects that are already d
iscerned, should one begin with to meditate vipassanå. The answer is as follows.
BEGIN FROM THOSE THAT ARE EASY AND CLEAR
Yepi ca sammasanupagå, tesu ye yassa påka å honti sukhena pariggaha◊ gacch
anti, tesu tena sammasana◊ årabhitabba◊. (Vism.xx §694)
Ye rËpårËpadhammå. yassåti yogino. tesu tena sammasana◊ årabhitabba◊ yathåpåka a◊ vipassanåbhinivesoti katvå. pacchå pana anupa hahantepi upåyena upa hahåpetvå anavasesatova samm
asitabbå. (Mahå ¥ka. II. 391)
Among the lokiya nåma-rËpa suitable for vipassanå meditation, the meditator should strive
on the sammasana task of meditating vipassanå on the three characteristics of those nåma-rËp
a which are clear to the insight of the meditator and easy to be discerned.
a.
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In "the meditator should strive on the sammasana task of meditating vipassanå on the three
characteristics of those nåma-rËpa which are clear to the insight and easy to be discerned," th
e commentator considered that one is able to meditate vipassanå on the clear ones = nåma-rËpa which are clear.
b.
However after that, meditate vipassanå on the nåma-rËpa which are not yet clear to the insig
ht, by causing = making them clear by means of strategy so that there is no remainder (nåma,
rËpa, causes, effects) (Vism. mahåtikå. II. 391)
One should take note that the above instructions by the commentary is only for those medit
ators who have already been successful in discerning five types of pariggaha which are:
1. RËpapariggaha
= discernment of rËpa,
2. ArËpapariggaha
= discernment of nåma,
3. AËpårËpapariggaha = discernment nåma-rËpa,
4. Paccayapariggaha = discernment of the causes of present nåma-rËpa,
5. Addhånapariggaha = discernmernt of the causes of past and future nåma-rËpa.
It should also be noted that these instructions are not for the meditator to discern as he likes
whatever is arising = whatever is easy, without differentiating between concept (paññatti) an
d ultimate reality(paramattha) and who is a beginner just arrived in a meditation centre witho
ut any realization such as 1. without realizing rËpa till ultimate reality
2. without realizing nåma till ultimate reality
3. without realizing nåma-rËpa till ultimate reality
4. without realizing the causes of present nåma-rËpa
5. without realizing the causes of past and future nåma-rËpa
They instructed, to meditate the vipassanå on only what is arising and clear by referring to t
he above commentary and subcommentary's explanation "a" only. They do not refer to the su
bcommentary's explanation "b". The decision of the subcommentary that one should discern all rËpa+nåma clearly with the three pariññåpaññå and to
meditate vipassanå completely refers to the aparijånana sutta in samyuttanikåya, sa¬åyatanavagga. The following is the decision of the commentary:
DISCIPLINE TO BE FOLLOWED
As the instructions in tepariva adhammadesanå such as anattalakkhaˆa sutta and the above c
ommentary and subcommentary is to meditate vipassanå on the past, future, present, internal, externa
l etc. nåma-rËpa-cause-effect = all sa∫kåradhamma then one may ask that which method and
discipline should one follow to practise vipassanå. The discipline to follow in vipassanå is me
ntioned in the section on enumerating the various vu hånagåminivipassanå in a hasålin¥ com
mentary and visuddhi magga (Vism. xxi, §783). Here the explanation of a hasålin¥ commenta
ry will be shown.
Idhekacco åditova ajjhatta◊ pañcasu khandhesu abhinivisati, abhinivisitvå te aniccådito pa
ssati. yasmå pana na suddhaajjhattadassanamatteneva maggavu håna◊ hoti, bahiddhåpi da h
abbameva, tasmå parassa khandhepi anupådinnasa∫khårepi anicca◊ dukkhamanattåti passati. so kålena ajjhatta◊ sammasati, kålena bahiddhåti. tasseva◊ sammasato ajjh
atta◊ sammasanakåle vipassanå maggena saddhi◊ gha iyati. eva◊ ajjhatta◊ abhinivisitvå ajjhatta◊ vu håti nåma. sace panassa bahiddhå sammasanakåle vipassanå maggena saddhi◊ gha iyati. eva◊ ajjhatta◊ abhinivisitvå bahiddhå vu håti
nåma. eseva nayo bahiddhå abhinivisitvå bahiddhå ca ajjhattañca vu hånepi.
Aparo åditova rËpe abhinivisati, abhinivisitvå bhËtarËpañca upådårËpañca paricchinditvå aniccådito passati. yasmå pana na suddharËpadassanamatteneva vu håna◊ hoti, arËpampi da habbameva. tasmå ta◊ rËpa◊ årammaˆa◊ k
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atvå uppanna◊ vedana◊ sañña◊ sa∫khåre viññåˆañca ‘‘ida◊ arËpa’’nti paricchinditvå aniccådito passati. so kålena rËpa◊ sammasati, kålena arËpa◊. tasseva◊ sam
masato rËpasammasanakåle vipassanå maggena saddhi◊ gha iyati. eva◊ rËpe abhinivisitvå r
Ëpå vu håti nåma. sace panassa arËpasammasanakåle vipassanå maggena saddhi◊ gha iyati, eva◊ rËpe abhinivisitvå arËpå vu håt
i nåma. esa nayo arËpe abhinivisitvå arËpå ca rËpå ca vu hånepi.
"Ya◊kiñci samudayadhamma◊ sabba◊ ta◊ nirodhadhamma"nti eva◊ abhinivisitvå evameva vu hånakåle pana ekappahårena pañcahi khandhehi vu håti nåmåti aya◊ tikkhavipassakassa mahåpaññassa bhikkhuno vipassanå. (a hasålin¥. Myan; 270-271)
Abhinivesoti ca vipassanåya pubbabhåge kattabbanåmarËpaparicchedo veditabbo. tasmå pa hama◊ rËpapariggaˆhana◊ rËpe abhiniveso. esa nayo se
sesupi. (Vism, mahå ¥kå. 2.470)
Abhinivesa means nåmarËpapariccheda, the distinguishing of nåma and rËpa by insight wh
ich should be done before vipassanå. Therefore, as an example, understand that the distinguis
hing /discernment of rËpa by insight first is rËpe abhinivesa = vipassanå meditation beginning with rËpa. It
is the same method for the remaining abhinivesa (Vism, mahåtikå. II.470). Distinguishing th
e sa∫kåradhamma, namely dukkhasaccå, samudayasaccå which are the object of vipassanåñåˆa is cal
led abhinivesa.
Lokuttara ariyamagga can:
1.
emerge from internal (= internal sa∫khåra), having meditated vipassanå beginning wit
h internal (= internal sa∫khåra)
2.
emerge from external (= external sa∫khåra), having meditated vipassanå beginning wi
th internal
3. emerge from external, having meditated vipassanå beginning with external
4. emerge from internal, having meditated vipassanå beginning with external
5. emerge from rËpa, having meditated vipassanå beginning with rËpa
6. emerge from nåma, having meditated vipassanå beginning with rËpa
7. emerge from nåma, having meditated vipassanå beginning with nåma
8. emerge from rËpa, having meditated vipassanå beginning with nåma
9. emerge from the 5 khandha at one stroke. (a hasålin¥. 270-271)
1. In the såsanå, some meditators begin with discerning the internal five khandha. After tha
t they meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics anicca, dukkha, anatta of those internal f
ive khandha alternately. However, as the vu hånagåminivipassanå = emerging from sa∫khåra
object attaining nibbåna together with maggav¥thi mind process can not occur by only medita
ting vipassanå just on internal five khandha, one must also meditate vipassanå on external fiv
e khandha also. Therefore the meditator must also meditate vipassanå on the three characterist
ics anicca, dukkha, anatta alternately of other's five khandha and inanimate anupådinna sa∫kh
åradhamma, after having discerned them. That meditator sometimes meditate vipassanå on th
e three characteristics of internal alternately; sometimes meditate vipassanå on the three chara
cteristics of external alternately. At the time of meditating vipassanå on internal, the vipassan
å insight of that meditator who is meditating like that, joins with ariyamagga (it means that at
the end of vipassanå insight, ariyamaggañåˆa arise). This is called emerging from internal, ha
ving meditated beginning with internal (that means it is the vu hånagåmini vipassanå).
[Vu hånagåminivipassanå --- the vipassanåcitta process emerging from sa∫khåra object a
ttains nibbåna, being free from sa∫khåra. It is the name of the three insight namely sa∫khåru6

pekkhåñåˆa, anulomañåˆa, gotrabhuñåˆa called sikhåpattåvipassanå having reached the supreme stage, which attains nibbåna being free from sa∫khåra, eme
rging from sa∫khåra.]
2. Another type is that: For the meditator who begins vipassanå meditation with internal an
d then meditates internal and external alternately, if while meditating vipassanå on external, t
he vipassanå insight joins with ariyamaggañåˆa then it is emerging from external, beginning
with internal.
3-4.
It is the same in after having begun meditating with external, it emerges from external and f
rom internal.
5. (As there are both nåma and rËpa in each of internal and external:) another meditator beg
in to meditate among rËpakamma håna and nåmakamma håna beginning with rËpa (it means
he discern beginning with rËpa). After that he discerns to see by vipassanå insight (the three
characteristics alternately) distinguishing the bhËtarËpa (= 4 great elements) and 24 types of u
pådårËpa. However vu hånagåminivipassanå cannot arise by meditating vipassanå on rËpa o
nly; one must meditate vipassanå (the three characteristics alternately) on nåma also. Therefor
e the meditator after having distinguished as "this is nåma" the vedanå, saññå, cetasikasa∫khå
ra group, viññåˆa that take those rËpa as object - discerns to see by vipassanå insight their thr
ee characteristics as anicca, dukkha, anatta alternately. That meditator sometimes meditate vi
passanå on the three characteristics of rËpa alternately; and sometimes meditate vipassanå on
the three characteristics of nåma alternately. The vipassanå insight of the meditator who is me
ditating like that joins with ariya maggañåˆa while meditating on rËpa. If so, it is after having
begun meditating with rËpa, it emerges from rËpa.
6.
If the vipassanå insight of that meditator joins with ariyamaggañåˆa while meditating on nå
ma then it is "after having begun meditating with rËpa, it emerges from nåma".
7-8.
It is similar in after having begun meditating with nåma, it emerges from nåma and from rË
pa.
9.
In the arising of vu hånagåminivipassanå after meditated as "ya◊kiñci samudayadhamma
◊ sabba◊ ta◊ nirodhadhamma◊ = All that is subjected to arising is subjected to cessation" --- it is the emerging from t
he five khandha at one stroke. This is the vipassanå of the monk who has sharp great wisdom
(tikkhavipassaka mahåpaññå).(a hasålin¥. 270-271)
The commentary's instruction to meditate vipassanå beginning with rËpa and nåma which a
re easy to be discerned at the beginning of vipassnå meditation is meant for those who has alr
eady been successful in the five pariggaha and is beginning to switch to sammasana as the su
bcommentary clarified. After meditating vipassanå by smmasana on the nåma-rËpa which are
easy to be discerned, the nåma-rËpa which are not easily clear to the insight must be meditate
d vipassanå upon their three characteristics after having made them to become clear to the ins
ight by means of strategy (upåya) because:
1. by meditating vipassanå just on rËpa (bhËta rËpa, upådå rËpa) only, ariyamagga cannot be
attained;
2. by meditating vipassanå just on nåma (= 4 nåmakhandha) only, ariyamagga cannot be attai
ned;
3. by meditating vipassanå just on internal five khandha only, ariyamagga cannot be attained
4. by meditating vipassanå just on external five khandha only, ariyamagga cannot be attained.
ESSENTIAL POINTS TO NOTE
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In vipassanå meditation, it is to meditate vipassanå;
1. sometimes on internal (= internal five khandha)
2. sometimes on external (= external five khandha and inanimate thing anupådinna rËpa)
3. sometimes on rËpa (= bhËta rËpa and upådå rËpa)
4. sometimes on nåma (= four nåma khandha)
5. sometimes as anicca characteristic
6. sometimes as dukkha characteristic
7. sometimes as anatta characteristic, alternately.
Take note that it is not the method to meditate on whatever is arising that one wants withou
t separating and differentiating between concept and ultimate reality. That is, concepts are not
the object of vipassanå, only ultimate reality are the object of vipassanå.
THE THREE CHARACTERISTICS
Eko åditova aniccato sa∫khåre sammasati. yasmå pana na aniccato sammasanam
atteneva vu håna◊ hoti, dukkhatopi anattatopi sammasitabbameva, tasmå dukk
hatopi anattatopi sammasati. tasseva◊ pa ipannassa aniccato sammasanakåle vu
håna◊ hoti, aya◊ aniccato abhinivisitvå aniccato vu håti nåma.
Sace panassa dukkhato anattato sammasanakåle vu håna◊ hoti, aya◊ aniccato
abhinivisitvå dukkhato, anattato vu håti nåma. esa nayo dukkhato anattato abhinivisitvå
sesavu hånesupi. (Vism. XXI, §787)
1.
A meditator firstly begin to meditate vipassanå sa∫khåradhamma as anicca (having discerne
d by insight the nature of arising and then perished away) however vu hånagåminivipassanå
cannot arise by meditating only as anicca. It must also be meditated upon as dukkha (having d
iscerned by insight the nature of being oppressed by constant arising and perishing away) and
as anatta (having discerned by insight the nature of having no indestructible essence). Theref
ore he meditates as dukkha and anatta also. If vu hånagåminivipassanå arise while meditatin
g on sa∫khåradhamma as anicca, it means that person having begun meditating as anicca, em
erges from sa∫khåra through anicca.
2-3.
If vu hånagåminivipassanå arise to the meditator while meditating as dukkha and to anothe
r meditating as anatta, then it is having begun meditating as anicca, it emerges from sa∫khåra
dhamma through dukkha and through anatta.
Understand it in the same way for the remaining other emergence, having begun meditating on sa∫khåradhamma as dukkha and as anatta.
According to the decision of the commentary above, the meditator must meditate vipassanå
on sa∫khåradhamma.
1. sometimes as anicca
2. sometimes as dukkha
3. sometimes as anatta, alternately.
THE RAY OF ANATTA
Anicca and dukkha characteristics are apparent in the world, whether the enlightenment of a
Buddha occurs or not. Anatta characteristic cannot be apparent without the enlightenment of a
Buddha. Only when there is enlightenment of a Buddha that anatta characteristic is apparent.
Even the wise righteous person such as sarabha∫ga who is a bodhisatta with great psychic po
wers can only able to teach the sa∫khåradhamma as anicca and dukkha. He was not able to pr
oclaim the teaching on anatta. If such righteous person was able to proclaim the sa∫khåradha
mma as anatta it would had been possible that his disciples/listeners could attain ariyamaggap
halañåˆa penetratively. It is true, indeed, that the proclamation of anatta characteristic is not t
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he scope of any person or beings except sabbaññusammåsambuddha, the omniscient Buddha. As such, anattalakkhaˆa is not an apparent characteristic. Th
erefore the Buddha taught anatta characteristic by means of teaching it together with:
1. anicca characteristic
2. or dukkha characteristic
3. or both anicca and dukkha characteristics. (vibha∫ga a hakathå. 46-47)
Nånådhåtuyo vinibbhujitvå ghanavinibbhoge kate anattalakkhaˆa◊ yåthåva- sarasato upa håti. (vibha∫ga a hakathå. 47)
If able to discern each rËpa-dhåtu and nåma-dhåtu, removing the rËpa compactness and nå
ma compactness, one by one until attaining ultimate reality then the anatta characteristics = th
e 'sun', the ray of anatta will arise apparently to the insight of the meditator as it really is rËpa
compactness and nåma compactness (ghana) can be removed only when one can discern and
distinguish the paramattha dhåtu one by one through (discerning their) characteristics-function-manifestation-proxi
mate cause by vipassanå insight, analysing the rËpa compactness, nåma compactness especial
ly the rËpa kalåpa and nåma kalåpa by insights. Only if compactness is removed then one will
attain ultimate reality insight. Only if ultimate reality insight is attained then the sun ray of an
atta will arise appropriately and brightly. Only if one can meditate with vipassanå insight until
the anicca, dukkha, and anatta characteristics become clear to the insight then one can attain
ariyamagga.
Therefore if one teach and has the opinion that:
1. It is not necessary to discern to see rËpa-kalåpa and nåma-kalåpa;
2. Såvaka (disciples) cannot be able to discern rËpa-kalåpa and nåma-kalåpa;
3. Såvaka cannot analyse rËpa-kalåpa and nåma-kalåpa;
4. Såvaka cannot discern the rËpa paramattha and nåma paramattha taught by Buddha;
5.
Only sabbaññusammåsambuddha can realize rËpa and nåma taught by Buddha; It is o
nly the scope of Buddha;
6. These nåma and rËpa can only be realized by arhanta --then that teaching deviates from the path of the teaching and note that it is without any refe
rence from the text. Only when one can analyse the rËpakalåpa and nåmakalåpa then he can a
ttain ultimate reality insight. Nibbåna is the dhamma which can be attained only by going thro
ugh the paramattha sacca realm (ultimate reality); take note that it is not the dhamma which c
an be attained by going through paññatti realm (concepts).
KALÓPASAMMASANA AND ANUPADADHAMMAVIPASSANÓ
SamËhagahaˆavasena pavatta◊ kalåpasammasana◊. phassådi ekekadhamma- gahaˆavasena pavattå anupadadhammavipassanå. (dhammasa∫gni- ¥kå. 109)
There are two types of vipassanå: namely nayavipassanå called kalåpasammasana and anup
adadhammavipassanå. The method of grouping the nåma-rËpa sa∫khåradhamma as a whole in gr
oup of 2 or 5 or 12 or 18 or 12 etc. by means of nåma-rËpa method, 5 khandha method, 12 åy
atana method, 18 dhåtu method, pa iccasamuppåda method etc. and meditating according to g
roup is nayavipassanå called kalåpasammasana. [In this method, taking as object, rËpa existin
g in the 6 doors and 42 ko håsa as a whole, one meditates vipassanå on their three characteris
tics alternately. Similarly one must also mediate vipassanå on past, present, future, internal, e
xternal rËpa as a whole gradually on their three characteristics alternately. Also in nåma, one
meditate vipassanå on the nåma existing in one mind moment as a whole or grouping them as
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vedanå group, saññå group, sa∫khåra group, viññåˆa group. The method is similar for past, f
uture, present, internal, external etc.]
The method of meditating vipassanå after having analysed the rËpa one by one existing in a
rËpa kalåpa such as pathav¥, åpo, tejo, våyo etc., and the method of meditating vipassanå afte
r having taken as object one by one of the citta cetasika group such as phassa, vedanå, saññå,
cetanå etc. existing in a mind moment are called anupadadhammavipassanå method.
Among these two methods, visuddimagga (Vism XX, §692) instructed that the meditator w
ho is beginning the meditation should begin with nayavipassanå called kalåpasammasana.
PAÈICCASAMUPPÓDA FACTORS
It is mentioned in visuddhimagga (Vism xx, §694), that pa iccasamuppåda factors are included in the list of vipassanå insight objects (... dvådasa pa iccasam
uppåda∫gåni etc.)
SappaccayanåmarËpavasena tilakkhaˆa◊ åropetvå vipassanå pa ipå iyå 'anicca◊ dukkha◊ anattå'ti sammasanto vicarati. (mËlapaññåsa a
hakathå. 1.281)
Above reference from mËlapaˆˆåsa commentary also instructed to meditate vipassanå on t
he three characteristics of nåma-rËpa together with the cause according to the stages of vipass
anå insight.
In accordance with these instructions, after having discerned by insight the causal relations
hips between these pa iccasamuppåda factors, one must meditate sometimes on the nature of anicca, sometimes on the nature
of dukkha, sometimes on the nature of anatta of;
1. sometimes cause,
2. sometimes effect,
meditating as 'anicca', 'dukkha', 'anatta' alternately.
The meditator meditates vipassanå --1. sometimes on internal
2. sometimes on external, and among these two;
3. sometimes rËpa
4. sometimes nåma
5. sometimes cause
6. sometimes effects
7. sometimes as anicca
8. sometimes as dukkha
9. sometimes as anatta
10. sometimes as asubha,
on the three characteristics alternately.
Asubhå bhavetabbå rågassa pahånåya. (meghiya sutta, udåna påli).
In meghiya sutta the Buddha had instructed to practise asubha meditation to remove råga (l
ust); and similarly instructed in vijaya sutta (khuddaka. 1.308) to paractise asubha meditation
to eradicate råga. Among the three characteristics, asubha is "surrounding" dukkhånupassanå.
This vipassanå meditation should be practised on present five khandha.
Furthermore in tepariva adhammadesanå such as anattalakkhaˆa sutta, the Buddha had inst
ructed to meditate vipassanå on past five khandha and future five khandha. In accordance to t
hese instructions take note that one must meditate vipassanå on past khandha and future khan
dha similar to the method of meditating vipassanå on present khandha.
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Therefore altogether,
11. sometimes meditate on past
12. sometimes meditate on future;
one must meditate vipassanå on these all.
These are important points which the meditator must know in advance relating to the vipass
anå meditation. Again one can meditate vipassanå on these nåma-rËpa by various method suc
h as having formed five groups, the five khandha method; having formed 12 groups, the 12 å
yatana method, having formed 18 groups, the 18 dhåtu method; having formed 12 groups of f
actors, the pa iccasamuppåda method etc. In this treatise, the vipassanå meditation by nåma-rËpa method, havin
g formed one group of nåma and one group of rËpa is mainly shown.
VIPASSANÓÑÓÔA AND ABHIÑÑÓ
Concerning the discernment of past and future some venerable teachers have the opinion that only if one attains abhiññå, especially pubbenivåsånussati
abhiññå then one can discern the past and future. There are 2 ways of discerning past and futu
re which are by pubbenivåsånussati abhiññå ñåˆa and vipassanå ñåˆa. In the khandhavagga s
a◊yutta påli, khajjan¥ya sutta and the commentary of that sutta taught:
Ye hi keci bhikkhave samaˆå vå bråhmaˆå vå anekavihita◊ pubbenivåsa◊ anussaramånå anussaranti. sabbe te pañcupådånakkhandhe anussaranti etesa◊ vå aññatara◊. katame pañca?
1."Eva◊ rËpo ahosi◊ at¥tamaddhåna"nti, iti vå hi bhikkhave anussaramåno rËpa
◊yeva anussarati.
2."Eva◊ vedano ahosi◊ at¥tamaddhåna"nti, iti vå hi bhikkhave anussaramåno ve
dana◊yeva anussarati.
3."Eva◊ sañño ahosi◊ at¥tamaddhåna"nti...
4."Eva◊ sa∫khåro ahosi◊ at¥tamaddhåna"nti...
5."Eva◊ viññåˆo ahosi◊ at¥tamaddhåna"nti. iti vå hi bhikkhave anussaramåno vi
ññåˆameva anussarati’’ (khandhavagga sa◊yutta, khajjan¥ya sutta. 2.71)
Pubbenivåsanti na ida◊ abhiññåvasena anussaraˆa◊ sandhåya vutta◊, vipassanåvasena pana pubbenivåsa◊ anussarante samaˆabråhmaˆ
e sandhåyeta◊ vutta◊. tenevåha — ‘‘sabbe te pañcupådånakkhandhe anussaranti
, etesa◊ vå añ-ñatara’’nti. abhiññåvasena hi samanussarantassa khandhåpi upådå
nakkhandhåpi khandhapa ibaddhåpi paˆˆattipi årammaˆa◊ hotiyeva. rËpa◊yeva anussarat¥ti eva◊ anussaranto na añña◊ kiñci satta◊ vå puggal
a◊ vå anussarati, at¥te pana niruddha◊ rËpakkhandhameva anussarati. vedanåd¥s
upi eseva nayoti.
(khandhavagga- a hakathå. §79)
'bhikkhus in the world some persons, namely the samaˆabråhmaˆa can recollect many previous khandha process (former life) by insight if they want. I
n recollecting like that, these samaˆabråhmaˆa can recollect the five upådånakkhandha or one of the five upådånakkhan- dha if t
hey want.
Those samaˆabråhmaˆa can also recollect by insight, if they want as:
1. "that rËpa had arouse in the past"
2. "that vedanå had arouse in the past"
3. "that saññå had arouse in the past"
4. "that sa∫khåra had arouse in the past"
5. "that viññåˆa had arouse in the past" (khandhavagga a hakathå. §79)
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pubbenivåsa - Buddha taught using the word 'pubbenivåsa' recollecting the past khandha pr
ocess. It was not meant the discernment of past khandha process by pubbenivåsånussati abhi-ññå power. Actually he meant to teach that the samaˆabråhmaˆa recollect the past khandha process by vipassanå insight power. Therefore the Budd
ha himself taught that "they can recollect the five upådånakkhandhå or one of the five upådån
akkhandhå by insight". The difference is that if the past khandha process is recollected by abhi
ññå then that pubbenivåsånussati abhiññå can know:
1.
the five khandha where lokuttarå states are included (that means it can know the five k
handha where lokuttara states had arisen in ariya persons such as previous Buddha)
2. the recollection of five upådånakkhandhå (that means lokuttara states are not included)
3.
the recollection of clan, beauty, nutriment, happiness, sufferings etc. connected with t
he khandha.
4. the recollection of various concepts such as name concept.
However vipassanå insight cannot know the above 1, 3 and 4; it can only know number 2,
which is five khandha, the object of vipassanå insight.
"rËpa◊yeva anussarati = can recollect only rËpa by insight" means that recollecting the pas
t khandha process by vipassanå like that, is not recollecting any person, beings, puggala (= att
a) but only ultimate reality. It recollects by insight the rËpa khandha which had ceased in the
past. Take note that it is similar for vedanå etc. (khandhavagga a hakathå. §79)
Therefore note that the meditator can discern and see the past five upådånakkhandha by vip
assanå insight. Here, note that nåmarËpaparicchedañåˆa and paccayapariggahañåˆa are includ
ed as vipassanå.
AN IMPORTANT KEY FACTOR
Being able to recollect the five khandha by insight is essential for discerning past causes. If o
ne has not yet been able to discern the 5 past khandha then he can never discern past cause w
hich are part of past five khandha, similarly 'the arising of a past effect because of a respectiv
e further past causes' and 'the arising present effect because of the relevant past cause' can nev
er be discerned. Similarly if one is not able to discern future 5 khandha then 'the arising of fut
ure effect because of present cause (or relevant past cause)' and 'the arising of a further future
effect because of relevant future cause' can never be discerned. This is because future effect a
nd future cause are part of future 5 khandha.
An important key factor in searching for past cause and effect, and future cause and effect is
being able to discern the nimitta that appear at the time of verge of death (maraˆåsanna), whi
ch could be either kamma or kammanimitta or gatinimitta. As that nimitta appears due to the f
orce of kamma which is going to produce the effect, it is the important central key factor in se
arching for the kamma which will produce effect or the kamma which had produced effect or
the kamma which is producing effect. It is the nimitta that arise in the appropriate 6 dvåra (se
nse doors) at the time of maraˆåsanna; it is especially the nimitta which appear in bhava∫ga
mind clear element (manodvåra) at the time of being on the verge of death. Only when able to
discern these 6 dvåra, especially manodvåra, then can one further discern the object nimitta
which arise in the appropriate dvåra. Only if able to discern that nimitta then can one be able t
o discern the kamma which produce the effect, and the avijjå, taˆhå, upådåna surrounding tha
t kamma.
Only if able to discern especially bhava∫ga mind clear element (manodvåra) then can one b
e able to discern v¥thi mind processes which arise in between bhava∫ga mind clear element (
manodvåra). The causes (avijjå, taˆhå, upådåna, sa∫khåra, kamma) are the states that are incl
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uded in these v¥thi mind processes. They are part of v¥thicitta.
In the search for past causes, it is very important to be able to discern the object of past mar
aˆåsannajavana. To be able to discern the object of that maraˆåsannajavana, it is very important t
o be able to discern the bhava∫ga mind clear element (manodvåra) exiting at the time of mara
ˆåsanna in the past life. Only if able to discern like that one can discern --1.
the object of maraˆåsannajavana which appeared in that bhava∫ga mind clear element
(manodvåra)
2.
the v¥thi mind processes including maraˆåsannajavana v¥thi which arise in between th
ese bhava∫ga mind clear element (manodvåra)
3. the fundamental cause, kamma which produce that object to appear
4. the avijjå, taˆhå, upådåna which can cause that kamma.
Simillarly if there is still future life for the meditator he must be able to discern the object o
f maraˆåsannajavana which appear at time of near death (maraˆåsanna) in the present life. To
be able to discern that one must firstly be able to discern the bhava∫ga mind clear element (m
anodvåra) that arise at the time of near death. Only if able to discern like that, the object of m
araˆåsannajavana which appear in that manodvåra; the kamma which is going to produce the
effect, causing that object to appear; and the avijjå, taˆhå, upådåna which are the supporting c
auses of that kamma can be discerned.
Similarly for the meditator who still has to go round the future sa◊såra, in searching for the
causal relationships (pa iccasamuppåda) between the successive future lives he must also be able to discern the object (the
nimitta) of the maraˆåsannajavana which will appear in manodvåra existing at the time near t
he future cuti (death). As that nimitta appear because of the kamma which will produce a new
future life, the kamma which cause that nimitta to appear is a fundamental cause for the futur
e khandha such as the second future etc. That nimitta can arise also because of past kamma ca
lled aparåpariya; or it can arise because of kamma accumulated in the present life; or it can ar
ise because of the future life kamma, including kamma accumulated before the future death. I
f one search for the kamma based on that nimitta then one can easily find it. One can also find
the avijjå, taˆhå, upådåna which support the kamma. To be able to discern like that, it is nece
ssary to be able to discern the six dvåra, especially bhava∫ga mind clear element (manodvåra)
of the maraˆåsanna period.
Therefore to be able to discern the past and future khandha is a very important requirement
not only for vipassanå meditation on past and future khandha but also for the discernment of c
ausal relationships pa iccasamuppåda and for vipassanå meditation on the pa iccasamuppåda
factors.
MEDITATE VIPASSANÓ BEGINNING WITH THOSE EASY TO DISCERN
In accordance with the discipline that one can meditate vipassanå beginning with nåma-rËpa
which are easy to discern and are easily clear to the insight, in this treatise, the vipassanå med
itation beginning with present nåma-rËpa will be shown first.
Firstly reestablish the concentration progressively which has already attained until the high
est. If one can attain fourth jhåna concentration then establish that fourth jhåna concentration
again in every sitting. If the meditator is a suddhavipassanåyånika person and has practised fo
ur great elements meditation then he should establish the concentration, taking the four great
elements as object until the light becomes powerful.
As it is shown in this treatise beginning with rËpa kamma13

hana and as it will be easier if switch to vipassanå beginning with rËpa, begin the vipassanå
meditation with rËpa.
Firstly regarding the real rËpa existing in the six sense doors, 42 ko håsa:
a. group the 54/44 types of rËpa existing in one sense door as a whole.
b. group the 44/... types of rËpa existing in one ko håsa (bodily part) as a whole.
c. group all rËpas existing in the six sense bases, 42 ko håsa as a whole. Then --1. Having discerned through insight, taking as object, the nature of 'arising' and 'perished a
way' of these rËpa, meditate as anicca for many times again and again. Meditate on internal a
nd external alternately for many times repeatedly. In meditating externally like that, meditate
from near to far gradually until infinite universe for many times, again and again.
2. Having discerned through insight the nature of "being oppressed by constant arising and
perishing away" of these rËpa, meditate as dukkha for many times again and again. Meditate
on internal and external, from near to far for many times repeatedly. Extend the insight until i
nfinite universe.
3. Having discerned through insight, taking as object, the nature of having no indestructible
essence called atta in these rËpa, meditate as anatta for many times again and again. Meditate
on internal and external alternately, extending from near to far gradually until intimate univer
se.
Note:

As non-real rËpa are not object of vipassanå meditation on the three characteri
stics, from this stage onwards do not discern the non-real rËpa.

In meditating vipassanå on the three characteristics continuously and repeatedly, internally and externally like that, be able to see the swift and quick ari
sing and perishing away nature clearly. Meditate as 'Anicca', as 'dukkha', as 'Anatta' moderate
ly slow. Be able to see by insight the arising and passing away as quick as possible but medita
te on the characteristics moderately slow.
Having seen the arising and perishing away of rËpakalåpa, do not take that as the object for
meditating on the characteristics. After having analysed the rËpakalåpa, discern by insight th
e arising and perishing away of rËpaparamattha (ultimate reality) only. Only when it is seen
meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics.
VIEW AS CESSATION OF RÚPA AND NÓMA
Rupakalåpa are the smallest compactness particles where paññatti much as samuhapaññtti are still not yet removed. As paññatti are not the real existence, they cannot be seen for a long time. When a meditator parctis
e one kamma håna, according to his param¥ he may find rËpakalåpa. Without being able to di
scern the pramattha states such as pathav¥-åpo-tejo-våyo-vaˆˆa-gandha-rasa-ojå etc., and with
out attaining the insight of ultimate reality if he meditate as anicca, dukkha or anatta on the ar
ising of passing away of these rËpakalåpa, the meditator soon cannot find the rËpakalåpa, as p
aññatti cannot be meditated vipassanå upon thoroughly by insight for a long time. When rËpakalåp
a are not seen like that and as the momentum of the concentration is still not weaken yet he m
ay find white or transparent mass. If he keeps his mind calm and stable on that white or transp
arent mass the mind will be calm and stable on that object. Some meditator said that this is th
e cessation of rËpa. Then if the meditator reduce a little of his effort, the mind which is calm a
nd stable on that object, may drop into bhava∫ga. They say that falling into bhava∫ga (as they
are not aware of the object being meditate upon presently, they think they know nothing) is c
essation of nåma. It is said that occurrence is seen by insight. Be cautioned.
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Take note the teaching of the påli, commentary and subcommentary mentioned above; that
ariyamagga cannot be attained --1. by meditating vipassanå on just internal five khandha only,
2. by meditating viapasanå on just external five khandha only, and among these,
3. by meditating vipassanå just on rËpa only,
4. by meditating vipassanå just on nåma only; and
5. one cannot escape from sa◊såra (ariyamagga cannot be attained) if doesn't realize the caus
al relationships, pa iccasamuppåda distinguishably by three pariññåpañña and
6.
one cannot escape from sa◊saradukkha without realizing distinguishably all five upåd
ånakhandha (nåma-rËpa) by three pariññåpañña.
Another point is that one must take note that if one discern the four elements and åkåsa exis
ting in that transparent mass, rËpakalåpa can soon be seen again.
Note:
In vipassanå meditation on rËpa, meditate vipassanå also on non-living rËpa ca
lled anupådiˆˆasa∫khåra.
VIPASSANÓ MEDITATION ON NÓMA
After one is quite satisfied with his vipassanå meditation on rËpa, switch to meditate vipassan
å on nåma. It is better to switch to meditate vipassanå on nåma after being able to meditate vi
passanå on rËpa proficiently and thoroughly.
As nåma were discerned according to åyatanadvåra at the stage of discerning nåma, begin v
ipassanå meditation on nåma according to åyatanadvåra. Taking as object the nature of "arisin
g then perished away" of the associate mental states (sampayuttadhamma) which accompany
v¥thi mind moment and the bhava∫ga mind moment that exist in between v¥thi, meditate as "anicca, anicca ...". Meditate on a
ll types of kusalajavana v¥thi and akusalajavana v¥thi such as cakkhudvåra v¥thi, both internall
y and externally. Firstly beginning
from the near, meditate on internal and external alternately for many times. When it becomes
powerful, extending it gradually, meditate internally and externally on 31 realms until infinite
universe as a whole for many times repeatedly. If one is satisfied with meditating on anicca c
haracteristic, then similarly meditate as "dukkha, dukkha ..." repeatedly after having taken as
object the nature of being oppressed by constant arising and perishing away in these nåma. Al
so if satisfied with the meditation on dukkha characteristic meditate as "anatta, anatta ...", afte
r having taken as object the nature of the absence of an indestructible essence atta in nåma. M
editate on all types of wholesome group of kusalajavana and unwholesome group of akusalaja
vana in all six lines such as rËpårammaˆa line, in both internal and external. In meditating on
nåma like that, meditate on the whole v¥thi process (as shown in nåma kamma håna tables) o
f the following;
1. Cakkhudvårav¥thi, manodvårav¥thi which take rËpårammaˆa as object
2. Sotadvårav¥thi, manodvårav¥thi which take saddårammaˆa as object
3. Ghånadvårav¥thi, manodvårav¥thi which take gandhårammaˆa as object
4. Jivhådvårav¥thi, manodvårav¥thi which take rasårammaˆa as object
5. Kåyadvårav¥thi, manodvårav¥thi which take pho habbårammaˆa as object
6. Manodvårav¥thi which take dhammårammaˆa as object.
IF THE MEDITATOR IS A SAMATHAYÓNIKA PERSON
If the meditator is a samathayånika person, it is better to meditate vipassanå beginning with n
åma of the jhånasamåpattiv¥thi which he has attained. For example: Enter into first jhåna. Aft
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er having emerged from the first jhåna, meditate vipassanå beginning with the nåma of the fir
st-jhånasamåpattiv¥thi on their three characteristics alternately. Meditate vipassanå similarly on nåma of se
cond-jhånasamåpattiv¥thi etc. Meditate vipassanå on the nåma totally which exist in the jhåna
samåpattiv¥thi which one has attained. Meditate on the three characteristics alternately for ma
ny times, again and again. If satisfied then meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics of n
åma existing in all six lines such as cakkhudvårav¥thi, manodvårav¥thi which take rËpårammaˆa as object etc. , according to line (is line by line).
GIVE PRIORITY TO MEDITATING ON THE CHARACTERISTICS PREFERED
Eva◊ sa∫khåre anattato passantassa di hisamugghå ana◊ nåma hoti. aniccato p
assantassa månasamugghå ana◊ nåma hoti. dukkhato passantassa nikantipariyådåna◊ nåma hoti. iti aya◊ vipassanå attano attano håneyeva ti hat¥ti. (Vism. xx §
721)
The meditator must meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics of sa∫khåradhamma so t
hat it is proficient and powerful. In meditating like that, only if one anupassanåñåˆa is suppor
ted by the remaining two anupassanåñåˆa through powerful upanissayapaccayasatti, then that
anupassanåñåˆa will become sharp, powerful and purified. Only if that anupassanåñåˆa beco
me sharp, powerful and purified, then it can eradicate kilesa.
The anattånupassanåñåˆa being supported by both aniccånupassanåñåˆa and dukkhå-nupassanåñåˆa through powerful upanissayapaccayasatti, will become sharp, powerful and purified. So,
the meditator who has meditated thoroughly on sa∫khåradhamma by aniccå-nupassanå and dukkhånupassanå insights, meditate for many times, again
and again on that sa∫khåradhamma by anattånupassanå insight. Give priority to meditating by anattånupassanå insight. If can meditate like that, attånupassanå insight will become matured, sharp powerful and purified which can "pull out (rem
ove)" di hi, wrong views on sa∫khåradhamma. All wrong views micchådi hi are based on att
adi hi, anattånupassanå is directly opposite to attadi hi. Therefore anattånupassanå can remo
ve wrong views di hi.
Another point is that aniccånupassanåñåˆa, being supported by both dukkhånupassanåñåˆa
and anattånupassanåñåˆa through powerful upanissayapaccayasatti, will become sharp, powe
rful and purified. The meditator who has meditated on sa∫khåradhamma by dukkhå nupassan
å and anattånupassanå insights repeatedly and thoroughly, must further meditate on sa∫khåra
dhamma by aniccånupassanå insight repeatedly and thoroughly. Give priority to meditating by aniccånupassanå.
Then, the aniccånupassanå insight will become matured, sharp, powerful and purified which
can "pull out (remove)" måna (conceited) views on sa∫khåradhamma as permanent such as "ida◊ nicca◊, ida◊ dhuva◊" ( = this is permanent, this is ever
lasting) then one can be haughty with måna like baka-brahmå.
Furthermore, the dukkhånupassanåñåˆa being supported by both aniccånupassanåñåˆa and
anattånupassanåñåˆa through powerful upanissayapaccayasatti, will become sharp, powerful
and purified. The meditator who has meditated on sa∫khåradhamma by aniccånupassanå and anattå nupassanå insight repeatedly and thoroughly must fur
ther meditate on sa∫khåradhamma by dukkhånupassanå insight repeatedly and thoroughly. Give priority to meditating by dukkhånupassanå
. Then the dukkhånupassanå insight will become matured, sharp, powerful and purified, which can cause cessation
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of attachment on craving (taˆhå nikanti) which hold the sa∫khåradhamma as "mine, mine ".
Only if there is sukhasaññå (perception of enjoyment on sa∫khåradhamma), the taˆhågåha = taˆhå view which hold the sa∫khåradhamma as "mine, mine" can arise. Dukkhånupassanå insight is directly opposite to taˆhå vie
w, attachment. Therefore dukkhånupassanå insight can cause the cessation of taˆhå view. (Vism xx §721 & Mahå ¥kå. II. 415416)
Therefore after having meditated on the three characteristics thoroughly, then give priority t
o meditating on one of the characteristics which one prefers for a rather longtime. If that anupassanå insight is not powerful, then meditate again on the other two characteristics. However
kilesa are removed by vipassanå insight temporarily only. Only ariyamaggañåˆa can eradicat
e totally without remainder by samuccheda. To attain ariyamagga one must strive for the mat
urity of vipassanå insight.
ADDHÓPACCUPPANNA
Among the nåma-rËpa which have already arose, are arising and will arise within one whole l
ife from pa isandhi to cuti, meditate vipassanå again and again for many times thoroughly on:
1. the three characteristics of just rËpa only alternately
2. the three characteristics of just nåma only alternately.
It is necessary to meditate for many times by every anupassanå. Meditate one round on inte
rnal, one round on external, one round on anicca, one round on dukkha, one round on anatta f
or many times, again and again.
FIVE KHANDHÓ METHOD
The meditator should again discern the nåma according to åyatanadvåra, especially as in th
e nåma kamma håna tables again. Firstly again discern the cakkudvårav¥thi and manodvårav¥
thi where somanassasahagata ñåˆasampayutta mahåkusala javana arise. After having formed the rËpadhamm
a as one group and the nåmadhamma as four group which exit in each mind moment such as:
1. the basis vatthurËpa (54) and rËpårammaˆa are rËpakkhandhå
2. vedanå in each (moment) is vedanåkkhandhå
3. saññå in each is saññåkkhandhå
4. the remaining cetasika sa∫khåradhamma in each are sa∫khårakkhandhå
5. consciousness in each is viññåˆakhandhå,
meditate vipassanå on them. Meditate on their three characteristics alternately.
Meditate vipassanå similary on each of the following v¥thi by five khandha method:
1. the remaining cakkhudvårav¥thi and manodvårav¥thi which take rËparammaˆa as object
2. sotadvårav¥thi and manodvårav¥thi which take saddårammaˆa as object
3. ghånadvårav¥thi and manodvårav¥thi which take gandhårammaˆa as object
4. jivhådvårav¥thi and manomdvårav¥thi which take rassårammaˆa as object
5 kåyadvårav¥thi and manodvårav¥thi which take pho habbårammaˆa as object
6. manodvårav¥thi which take dhammmårammaˆa as object.
From pañcadvåråvajjana until manodvårav¥thi's tadårammaˆa in every line, as shown in nå
ma kamma håna tables, meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics alternately of:
1. Just rËpa only throughout the line
2. Just vedanå only throughout the line
3. Just saññå only throughout the line
4. Just cetasika sa∫khåra only throughout the line
5. Just viññåˆa only throughout the line.
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In meditating like that, meditate by the five khandha method also on the bhava∫ga mind mo
ment that exiting in between v¥thi. In the same way, meditate on the manodvårav¥thi which ta
ke dhammårammaˆa as object.
Which quite satisfied with meditating vipassanå on internal by five khandha method, medit
ate is the same way on external. From the near till the far, meditate in internal and external alt
ernately for many times again and again. Meditate vipassanå, having taken the 31 realms as o
bject, i.e. having extended the insight until infinite universe.
In meditating vipassanå by means of nåma-rËpa method and five khandha method, the med
itator should try to attain until khaˆapaccuppanna. To attain khaˆapaccuppanna with clear ins
ight, meditate on the bhav∫ga nåmadhamma that exit in between v¥thi mind processes also un
til khaˆapaccuppanna.
When quite satisfied with meditating vipassanå on the present by five khandha method, furt
her meditate vipassanå on the five khandha called addhåpaccuppanna which is from pa isand
hi until cuti. Meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics alternately of:
1. just rËpa only
2. just vedanå only
3. just saññå only
4. just cetasika sa∫khåra only
5. just viññåˆa only,
in both v¥thicitta and v¥thimutacitta, from pa isandhi to cuti throughout. It is necessary to m
editate on anicca for many rounds; on dukkha for many rounds; on anatta for many round. Me
ditate on each khandhå throughout from pa isandhi to cuti. For example, only after having me
ditated on rËpakkhandhå throughout from pa isandhi till cuti, then change to meditate on veda
nåkkhandhå similarly. Meditate on internal one round and external one round alternately.
MEDITATE ON RÚPA AND NÓMA TOGETHER ALSO
When quite satisfied with meditating vipassanå by both nåma-rËpa methods and the five kh
andha method, then the meditation can also meditate on rËpa and nåma together if he wants to
do so. Firstly meditate vipassanå again on just rËpa and just nåma, internally and externally,
until sharp (insight). When able to meditate proficiently and thoroughly, pair the nåma and rË
pa together in every mind moment according to åyatanadvåra as shown in nåma kama håna s
tate's tables which are;
1. basic vatthu rËpa and object rËpa
2. citta cetasika nåma group of every mind moment,
then taking as object their perishing away or their arising and perishing away, meditate vip
assanå on their three characteristics alternately.
(For example in cakkhudvåra v¥thi) meditate on anicca one round, on dukkha one round, on
anatta one round, alternately after having been able to discern the arising and perishing away
of nåma-rËpa paired together in every mind moment such as in pañcadvåråvajjana (in reflecti
ng mind moment) the basic vatthu rËpa's 54 types of rËpa and rËpårammaˆa are arising and p
erishing away, the 11 nåmadahamma are arising and perishing away. Meditate according to å
yatanadvåra. Meditate on all six dvårs (sense doors). Meditate on all kusalajavanav¥thi and ak
usalajavanav¥thi (according to the tables of nåma kamma håna stage). Meditate on internal a
nd external alternately.
After having meditated internally and externally on the three characteristics alternately of:
1. just rËpa only
2. just nåma only
3. rËpa and nåma paired together,
Then further meditate vipassanå similarly on
1. just rËpa only
2. just nåma only
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3. rËpa and nåma paired together, from pa isandhi till cuti.
Meditate as whole accordingly as they had arose, are arising and will arise. Then further m
editate vipassanå by the five khandha method similarly from pa isandhi till cuti.
PAST-PRESENT-FUTURE
After having meditated vipassanå on nåma-rËpa from pa isandhi till cuti called addhåpaccuppanna by means of both nåm- rËpa methods and five khandha
method again and again thoroughly, and if quite satisfied with it then the meditator can furthe
r progress to meditate vipassanå past, present, future nåma-rËpa.
Aniccådivasena vividhehi åkårehi dhamme passat¥ti vipassanå. (Abhi-a hakathå, I. 175)
As it is the meditation on sa∫khåradhamma by means of various states such as anicca
, dukkha, anatta, so it is called vipassanå.
As mentioned like that in the commentary, only when at the stage of meditating on paramm
attha sa∫khåra on their three characteristic it is called vipassanå. Take note that the meditation
of the meditator who has not yet attained ultimate reality insight (paramatthañåˆa) of nåma-r
Ëpa and who meditates on what is arising without separating and differentiating between paññ
atti (concept) and paramattha (ultimate reality) cannot yet be called vipassanå.
Meditate vipassanå repeatedly again and again on
1. the three characteristics alternately of rËpa only
2. the three characteristics alternately of nåma only
3. the three characteristics alternately of nåma-rËpa paired together
in one past life as far as the meditator can discern from pa isandhi till cuti; then in another (nearer) past life from pa isandhi till cuti; then in the immediat
e past life from pa isandhi till cuti; then in the present life from pa isandhi till cuti; then in the
first future life from pa isandhi till cuti; then if there is still future life, in the second future lif
e from pa isandhi till cuti; then in the future lives as much as can discern. For those who does
not understand clearly yet, the meditation method will be shown further as follows.
(For example) if the meditator is the one who can discern the nåma-rËpa, causes and effects
sa∫khåradhamma until the 5th past life, he should meditate vipassanå on the three characteris
tics alternately again and again of -1. just rËpa only
2. just nåma only
3.
rËpa and nåma paired together, from past lives till present life, from present life till fut
ure life(s), such as --1. from pa isandhi till cuti in 5th past life, then
2. from pa isandhi till cuti in 4th past life, then
3. from pa isandhi till cuti in 3rd past life, then
4. from pa isandhi till cuti in 2nd past life, then
5. from pa isandhi till cuti in 1st past life, then
6. from pa isandhi till cuti in present life, then (if there is future life)
7. from pa isandhi till cuti in 1st future life, then (if there is still future life)
8. from pa isandhi till cuti in 2nd future life, etc.
Meditate sometimes on internal, sometimes on external, sometimes on internal and external
alternately.
Similarly meditate by means of the five khandha method on:
1. just rËpa only
2. just vedanå only
3. just saññå only
4. just cetasika sa∫khåra only
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5. just viññåˆa only,
Sometimes as anicca, sometimes as dukkha, sometimes as anatta, one round on internal, on
e round on external alternately. Meditate for many times again and again. In meditating like t
hat, meditate vipassanå on whatever rËpa, vedanå, saññå, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa, whether they are
1. o¬årika = gross rËpa, vedanå, saññå, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa or
2. sukhuma = subtle rËpa, vedanå, saññå, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa or
3. h¥na = inferior rËpa, vedanå, saññå, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa or
4. paˆ¥ta = superior rËpa, vedanå, saññå, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa or
5. dËra = far rËpa, vedanå, saññå, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa or
6. santika = near rËpa, vedanå, saññå, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa.
If able to meditate like that, then it means that the meditator is able to meditate vipassanå o
n the five khandha - which are rËpa, vedanå, saññå, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa - existing in 11 ways w
hich are past, future, present, internal, external, gross, subtle, inferior, superior, far, near. The
n he is able to meditate the anatta lakkhaˆa sutta way of meditation as follows:
ANATTALAKKHAÔA SUTTA WAY OF MEDITATION
‘‘tasmåtiha, bhikkhave, ya◊ kiñci rËpa◊ at¥tånågatapaccuppanna◊ ajjhatta◊ vå
bahiddhå vå o¬årika◊ vå sukhuma◊ vå h¥na◊ vå paˆ¥ta◊ vå ya◊ dËre santike v
å, sabba◊ rËpa◊ — ‘neta◊ mama, nesohamasmi, na meso attå’ti evameta◊ yat
håbhËta◊ sammappaññåya da habba◊.
1. yå kåci vedanå ...pe...
2. yå kåci saññå ...pe...
3. ye keci sa∫khårå ...pe...
4. "ya◊ kiñci viññåˆa◊ ...pe... (samyutta, II. 56)
Neta◊ mama nesohamasmi na meso attåti samanupassåm¥ti anicca◊ dukkha◊
anattåti samanupassåmi. (uparipaˆˆåsa a hakathå. 232)
= As the five khandha are only anicca dukkha anatta, monks, in this såsanå, meditate on all
these rËpa existing in 11 ways such as --1. past rËpa (at¥ta)
2. future rËpa(anågata)
3. present rËpa (paccuppanna)
4. internal rËpa (ajjhatta)
5. external rËpa (bahiddha)
6. gross rËpa (o¬årika)
7. subtle rËpa (sukhuma)
8. Inferior rËpa (h¥na)
9. superior rËpa (paˆ¥ta)
10. far rËpa (dËra)
11. near rËpa (santika) as -a. "neta◊ mama" = "this rËpa is not my rËpa" (as dukkha)
b. "nesohamasmi" = "this rËpa is not I" (as anicca)
c. "na meso attå" = "this rËpa is not my atta/self" (as anatta),
removing nåma-rËpa compactness by the vipassanå light (samyutta, II. 56)
Meditate in the same way in the four nåmakkhandha which vedanå, saññå, sa∫khåra, viññå
ˆa. Take note that the translation (for nåma) is the same.
GROSS-SUBTLE; INFERIOR-SUPERIOR; FAR-NEAR
Meditating like that, the meditator can meditate on the nåma-rËpa differentiating them as gros
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s subtle etc. if he wants --1.
Pasåda rËpa = five transparent rËpa and gocara rËpa = seven object rËpa = altogether 12 rËp
as are the rËpa which are easy to be discerned by the meditator's insight. So they are called gr
oss o¬årika rËpa.
2.
The remaining other 16 types of rËpa being not easy to be discerned by the insight of medit
ators, are called sukhuma (subtle) rËpa.
3.
Among nåma, as akusala vedanå,saññå, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa are easy to be discerned by the
meditator's insight and are gross, so they are called o¬årika.
4.
As kusala vedanå, saññå, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa and (vipåka + kriyå) abyåkata vedanå, saññå, s
a∫khåra, viññåˆa, such as pacadvåråvajjana; pañcaviññåˆa; sampa icchana; sant¥raˆa; vo hap
ana; tadårammaˆa; pa isandhi; bhava∫ga; cuti; kriyajavana etc., are not easily discerned by th
e insight of meditator and are subtle so they are called sukhuma.
5. RËpa which are effect of akusala are h¥na (=inferior)
6. RËpa which are effect of kusala are paˆ¥ta (=superior)
7. O¬årika (gross) nåma are h¥na (=inferior)
8. Sukhuma (subtle) nåma are paˆ¥ta (=superior)
9.
As subtle rËpa are not easily discerned by the insight of meditator and are far from the insig
ht, they are dËra (=far)
10.As gross rËpa are easily discerned by the insight of meditator and are near to the insight t
hey are santika (=near)
11.As akusala vedanå, saññå, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa are far from vipåka and kriya vedanå, saññå
, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa called abyåkata; and are also far from kusala vedanå, saññå, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa. So they are dura (far). Si
milarly as kusala and abyåkata vedanå, saññå, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa are far from akusala vedanå,
saññå, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa, so they are dËra (far).
12.As akusala vedanå, saññå, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa are near to akusala vedanå, saññå, sa∫khåra,
viññåˆa, so they are santika (near). As kusala + abyåkata vedanå, saññå, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa ar
e near to kusala + abyåkata vedanå, saññå, sa∫khåra, viññåˆa, so they are santika (near).
The ways of differentiating them can be found in visuddhimagga XIV, §502 etc.
If the meditator is able to meditate vipassanå thoroughly on:
1. RËpa existing in six sense doors (dvåra), 42 ko håsa and
2.
Kusalajavana v¥thi, akusalajavana v¥thi, nåma groups together with v¥thimutta nåma groups
which are pa isandhi, bhava∫ga, cuti of past till present and from present till the final future b
y means of the two grouped nåma-rËpa methods or the five grouped five khandha methods, e
xisting in the three period past, future, present and in both internal and external, then gross-su
btle-inferior-superior-far-near nåma-rËpa are also included among them. There is no remainde
r.
Therefore one can meditate vipassanå as above on:
1. just rËpa only, then
2. just nåma only, then
3. nåma and rËpa paired together --by the rËpa-nåma method. There is a case where the pañcagga dåyaka couple attained anåg
åmimaggaphala through meditating vipassanå in sa∫khåradhamma after having grouped rËpa
and nåma as two groups by the rËpa-nåma methods (dhammapada commentary.II.369)
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Also if meditate vipassanå on nåma-rËpa after having grouped them into five groups by the
five khandha method then, like the elder monks called the group of five (pañcavaggiya) can a
ttain arahattaphala. (samyuttanikåya.II.55)
So it is better if one is able to meditate vipassanå separately on gross, subtle, inferior, super
ior, far, near nåma-rËpa in the three periods of past, future and present, existing internally and
externally.
ASUBHA BHÓVANÓ
The Buddha taught the asubhasaññå meditation in girimånanda sutta (anguttara nikåya-3-343)
. It is saviññåˆaka asubha = asubha meditation on the living. In meghiya sutta (Udåna-120) th
e Buddha taught, "asubhå bhåvetabbå rågassa pahånåya" = practise asubha meditation to be a
ble to remove lust (råga). In vijaya sutta (suttanipåta-307-308) also the Buddha taught saviññå
ˆåka asubha = asubha meditation on the living and aviññåˆaka asubha = asubha meditation o
n the dead. The asubha meditation is part of dukkhånupassanå.
SAVIÑÑÓÔAKA ASUBHA
In asubha meditation of paying discerning attention on the repulsiveness of the 32 bodily part
s of living beings, there are two methods which are the method to attain jhåna by pa ikËlamanasikåra and the method to see the asubha fault of the body called åd¥navånupassanå. If pa
y attention on pa ikËla = repulsiveness of all 32 bodily parts as a whole or some of the parts a
s a whole or individual parts which exist internally (ajjhatta), then the meditator can attain firs
t jhåna concentration. If pay attention similarly on external (bahiddha) bodily parts then the m
editator can attain upacåra concentration. This is already explained in the earlier stage. At this
stage, only the meditation on the 32 bodily parts by way of åd¥navånupassanå will be shown.
Meditate as "asubha, asubha ..." taking as object the repulsiveness of the 32 bodily parts. B
e able to see the repulsiveness asubha nature by insight clearly. Meditate on internal and exter
nal alternately. Extend gradually as much as possible.
At this time, when the bhåvanå meditation insight being well-pastured (i.e. well practiced) i
n the realm of ultimate reality rËpa and ultimate reality nåma is now meditating on the repulsi
veness asubha of the 32 bodily parts, they will disappear and then only small particles rËpa wi
ll be found. This is the power of the insight which pasture much (i.e. practise much) in the ultimate reality truth realm (paramattha sac
ca). In meditating on asubha of the 32 bodily parts in internal and external, if the meditator ca
nnot find the small particles rËpakalåpa easily then if he discerns the four great elements on th
e bodily parts individually or as a whole, he will find the small particles rËpakalåpa easily by
the power of the well-practiced bhåvanå insight. When the rËpa kalåpa are found them after h
aving analysed these rËpakalåpa so that ultimate reality insight is attained as that mentioned i
n the earlier rËpa kamma håna stage, meditate vipassanå again on their three characteristics a
lternately. Meditate on internal and external alternately. However, in meditating like that, it is
only when the meditator is quite satisfied with the meditation on asubha that he should switc
h to discern the four great elements on the bodily parts and meditate vipassanå on the ultimate
reality (paramattha) rËpa, existing in the rËpakalåpa.
THE BODY FULL OF WORMS
Another type of saviññåˆåka asubha = asubha meditation on the living is mentioned in pheˆa
piˆ∂Ëpama sutta and its commentary. The body is full of worms where the worms mate and
multiply, where they (worms) defecate and urinate; where they are sick; and is their "cemeter
y". Meditate as "asubha, asubha ...", taking as object the repulsiveness of the body being a pla
ce full of impurities and repulsiveness. Meditate on internal and external alternately.
(samyutta commentary.II.294)
When meditated for many times like that, then due to the power of insight which pastures
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much on ultimate reality truth (paramatthasacca) realm then, very soon, the meditator will find the rËpakalåpa. Then after having
discerned the ultimate reality rËpas existing in those rËpakalåpa, meditate vipassanå again on
the three characteristics of those ultimate reality rËpas. If the meditator cannot discern the rËp
akalåpa easily then when he is quite satisfied with the asubha meditation if he then begin to di
scern the four great elements on the worms or on the body full of worms, he will very soon fi
nd the rËpakalåpa due to the power of the insight which is well trained in ultimate reality real
m. After having discerned the ultimate reality rËpa existing in those rËpakalåpa, meditate vipa
ssanå again on them. Meditate on both internal and external.
ASUBHA NATURE OF ULTIMATE REALITY RÚPA
The nature of asubha also exist in ultimate reality rËpa which are:
1. Duggandha = having bad smell.
2. Asuci = having impurities and replusiveness.
3. Byådhi = having sickness.
4. Jarå= old age = the matured duration phase.
5. Maraˆa = death and loss = perishing away phase. (samyutta commentary.II.294)
Having discerned these asubha nature by vipassanå insight, meditate as "asubha, asubha...".
Meditate on internal and external alternately.
In this manner , in saviññåˆaka asubha = asubha meditation on the living, having divided th
e nature of asubha into three types, meditate on;
1. The repulsiveness of 32 bodily parts.
2. The repulsiveness of 32 bodily being full of worms
3. The repulsiveness of ultimate reality rËpa.
AVIÑÑÓÔAKA ASUBHA = ASUBHA MEDITATION ON THE DEAD
Puna capara◊, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyathåpi passeyya sar¥ra◊ sivathikåya cha
∂∂ita◊ ekåhamata◊ vå dv¥hamata◊ vå t¥hamata◊ vå uddhumåtaka◊ vin¥laka◊
vipubbakajåta◊. so imameva kåya◊ upasa◊harati — ‘ayampi kho kåyo eva◊dhammo eva◊
bhåv¥ eva◊anat¥to’ti. (d¥ghanikåya.II.235)
Furthermore, monks, a monk may find corpse that is dead one day ago or two days ago or t
hree days ago which is bloated, discoloured, trickling with pus and discarded in a cemetery. S
eeing thus, the monk reflects on his own body that "My body also has such nature; such natur
e will occur; it cannot go beyond such nature. (mahåsatipa håna sutta- d¥-2-235)
D¥ghabhåˆaka-mahås¥vatthero pana "navasivathikå åd¥navånupassanåvasena vut
tå"ti åha. (dighanikåya-a hakathå.II.394, majjhimanikåya-a hakathå.I.305)
The elder monk arahanta mahås¥va, who is reciter of d¥ghanikåya mentioned that the Buddha taught the nine types of cemetery asubha meditation = navas
ivathika as åd¥navånupassanå.
The meditator who wants to practise the aviññåˆa asubha meditation in accordance with th
e above påli and commentary must choose a corpse and meditate on it. In the samatha stage o
f asubha meditation to attain first jhåna concentration, male meditators must meditate on male
corpse and female meditators must meditate on female corpse. In this vipassanå stage, as an
åd¥navånupassanå meditation, it is not necessary to choose selection between male corpse and
female corpse. The difference or similarity in gender is not essential. However in samatha sta
ge as the meditator has to meditate attentively on an external corpse only and as råga (lust) m
ay arise to disturb (the concentration) at the time of pa ibhåga nimitta, so it is to meditate on t
he corpse of the same gender only. In this vipassanå stage of åd¥navånupassanå (= discerning
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to see the fault of the body of oneself and others) as it is the method of meditation to see the f
ault of internal and external alternately, the meditator can meditate, taking as object any corps
e that is easily to be discerned, without choosing the gender. It is mentioned in the text in vija
ya sutta (suttanipåta), that the four assemblies of monks, nuns, laymen, laywomen were instru
cted to meditate asubhabhåvanå on the corpse of sir¥må as subject. In samatha stage, the medi
tator meditates only on external corpse, especially on a single corpse only attentively to attain
jhåna. However in vipassanå stage, the meditator meditates on internal and external alternatel
y to see the fault, åd¥nava.
THE METHOD OF MEDITTAION
When the meditator can meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics of alternately of nåma
-rËpa = five khandhå in the past future present, internally and externally thoroughly then at th
at time due to the vipassanå insight of the meditator bright brilliant light will be arising; or els
e when the meditator sits for meditation if he again establishes the 4th jhåna concentration wh
ich he has attained then due to the insight accompanied with that 4th jhåna concentration, brig
ht brilliant light will be arising. After establishing the concentration step by step gradually; or
after practising vipassanå meditation stage by stage progressively it becomes appropriate to meditation aviññåˆaka asubha = asubha meditation on the dea
d. However if that light of insight is dim, being not powerful then establish the concentration
gradually again. When the light becomes brilliantly bright due to the insight with that concent
ration the meditator can practise on aviññåˆaka asubha meditation.
When the light becomes brilliantly bright due to either samatha meditation insight or vipass
anå meditation insight then the meditator takes as object a corpse which he has remembered a
nd has seen it, by that light of insight. Discern shining by that light of insight just like shining
by a torch light. Its repulsiveness, asubha must be clear to the insight. It is better if the corpse
is decomposed, trickling with foul pus. Meditate on the corpse as "asubha, asubha...", paying
attention on its repulsiveness. As the repulsiveness appears to the insight, when the meditatin
g mind is stable on that asubha object the meditator tries to discern his own body by insight.
The meditator discerns to see the repulsiveness of his own body as if like that external decom
posed corpse. When the meditator sees the repulsiveness of his own body being decomposed,
he meditate as 'asubha, asubha'.
If the meditator is not able to discern the repulsiveness of himself by insight then he medita
tes on the external asubha again. After that he meditates on internal again. If he practises like
that for many times then he will be able to discern the internal repulsiveness. However if he is
still not yet able to discern it then if he discerns by insight towards the future of himself begi
nning from the present moment then he will easily find the dead asubha of himself. This disce
rnment will be easy for those meditators who have already discerned or are able to discern the
causal relationships, pa iccasamuppåda between present causes and future effects.
If the meditator can discern the repulsiveness of himself by insight = by the light of insight
then he meditates on internal and external alternately as 'asubha, asubha ...'. In meditating like
that, he meditates also on those persons whom he has råga (lust), extending gradually, as 'asu
bha, asubha' on internal and external alternately.
If he meditates like that as 'asubha, asubha' on internal and external for many times then du
e to the power of the earlier vipassanå meditation as well as being much pastured (ie. much pr
actised) in the ultimate reality paramatthasacca realm, the meditator can see the small particle
s rËpakalåpa of internal and external corpses; or else the corpse may appear to the insight of
meditator as changing gradually to heap of bones and then dust of bones. If the meditator disc
erns the future of the corpse by insight gradually then the insight can discern it until it becom
es a heap of bones and then dust of bones. Meditate as 'asubha, asubha' in every stage (If the c
orpse's decomposition). If one can find the small particles rËpa kalåpa easily then after having
discerned the ultimate reality rËpa existing in these rËpakalåpa, especially utuja rËpa, meditat
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e vipassanå on their three characteristics.
If one cannot yet easily find the small particles rËpakalåpa then if he begin to discern the 4
great elements in these internal and external corpses he will then find the rËpakalåpa existing
in these corpses. If he analyse these rËpakalåpa then he can find the utujaoja hamaka rËpa w
hich are produced in succession by the tejodåtu that exist in a rËpakalåpa. After having discer
ned these rËpa further meditate vipassanå on them. Switching the meditation from asubha to v
ipassanå meditation should be done only when one is quite satisfied with the asubha meditatio
n.
AN UNUSUAL
If the corpse discerned is infested with maggots then when some meditation discern by insigh
t the 4 great elements of such corpse they may not only find the utujaoja hamaka rËpa but als
o some other rËpakalåpa such as transparent element = pasådarËpa and non-transparent rËpa.
The reason is that the meditator is seeing the rËpakalåpa of the living maggots which are subs
isting on the corpse, being mixed together (with the rËpakalåpa of the corpse). It is not that tra
nsparent pasådarËpa and catusamu hånika are existing in the corpse.
When the meditator found the rËpakalåpa in internal and external corpse then after having a
nalysed those rËpakalåpa, meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics of the ultimate realit
y paramattharËpa.
PAÈICCASAMUPPÓDA FACTORS
In visuddhimagga, chapter XX, § 694, the pa iccasamuppåda factors are included in the list of
objects of vipassanå insight, which reference to the pa isambhidåmagga påli. Therefore the m
editator must meditate vipassanå on the pa iccasamuppåda factors also.
Discern again the causes and effects by means of anuloma (forward sequence) pa iccasamu
ppåda method which is taught as "avijjå paccayå sa∫khårå = because of the arising of avijjå, s
a∫khåra arise" etc.. Discerning like that the meditator at this stage must meditate vipassanå on
these factors.
Understand that in the successive past and successive futures that:
If the present life is put in the centre (of the cycle of pa iccasamuppåda):
1. avijjå-sa∫khåra are of the past.
2. viññåˆa-nåmarËpa-sa¬åyatana-phassa-vedanå-taˆhå-upådåna-bhava are of the present,
3. jåti-jarå maraˆa are of the future;
And if the first past life is put in the centre (of the cycle of pa iccasamuppåda);
1. avijjå-sa∫khåra are of the second past life,
2. viññåˆa-nåmarËpa-sa¬åyatana-phassa-vedanå-taˆhå-upådåna-bhava are of the second past l
ife,
3. jåti-jarå-maraˆa are of the present life;
And if the first future life is put in the centre (of the cycle of pa iccasamuppåda);
1. avijjå-sa∫khåra are of the present life,
2. viññåˆa-nåmarËpa-sa¬åyatana-phassa-vedanå-taˆhå-upådåna-bhava are of the first future lif
e,
3. jåti-jarå-maraˆa are of the second future life.
This is the discernment of linking the causes and effect (causal relationship) between 3 live
s again and again.
SOME EXAMPLE OF THE DISCERNMENT
1. Because of the arising of avijjå, sa∫khåra arise.
Avijjå (arising-perishing) Anicca;
Sa∫khåra (arising-perishing) Anicca;
Meditate on avijjås and sa∫khåra which had arose, arise and will arise in the nåma-rËpa pro
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cess of one self as discerned in the pa iccasamuppåda first method. Avijjå is generally the lob
hadi hi group manodvårikajavana v¥thi mind process. Sa∫khåra can be kusala or akusala sa∫k
håra accordingly, it is manodvarikajavana v¥thi mind process. As an example, for the meditati
on's present life specifically, that sa∫khåra accumulated in the past was only kusala sa∫khåra.
Meditate (on anicca of avijjå sa∫khåra) in lives which had occurred, is occurring and will occ
ur .Meditate in the same way on dukkha and anatta characteristics.
2. Because of the arising of sa∫khåra, Pa isandhiviññåˆa arises.
Sa∫khåra (arising and perishing) anicca;
Pa isandhiviññåˆa (arising and perishing) anicca;
Meditate (on anicca) as well on all the other vipåkaviññåˆa in the 6 sense door (dvåra) = all
v¥thi such as cakkhudvåra v¥thi, bhava∫ga viññåˆa; also cutiviññåˆa .
Meditate (vipassanå) on the remaining pa iccasamuppåda factors until jåti, jarå, maraˆa acc
ording to that which are already discerned in the linking of causes-effects by pa iccasamuppå
da first method. Meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics alternately of both cause and e
ffect. It is true that according to the sutta method it is necessary to discern only the vipåkava
a states in viññåˆa-nåmarËpa-sa¬åyatana-phassa-vedanå (mahåt¥. 2, 323) in the discernment of
linking causes and effects, causal relationships. However in vipassanå, as they are being inse
parable avinåbhåva, it is not wrong to meditate mixed together with pañcadvåråvajjana-vo ha
bbana-javana-manodvåråvajjana-javana with the purpose that no paramattha (ultimate reality) dhåtu are left out. As mu
ch as one can discern, meditate from the successive pasts until the last future. Meditate on int
ernal and external alternately. Meditate as a whole on external; do not distinguish the person,
beings.

40 'TO' = 40 WAYS OF DISCERNING
In this Lakkhaˆa Sammasana Stage, 40 ways of discerning called 40 'TO' are mentioned in
Visuddhimagga (Vism xx, §697) with reference to Pa isambhidåmagga. With the intention to
be able to remember it easily, the Venerable abbot of Mahå Visuddhåråma mentioned it throu
gh verses enumerating Anicca into 10, Dukkha into 25 and Anatta into 5 in his book Paramatt
hasarËpabhedan¥. Dividing the three characteristic into three groups according to those verses
will be shown.
10 ENUMERATION OF ANICCA LAKKHAÔÓ

Rupa◊ anicca◊ paloka◊, cala◊ pabha∫gu addhuva◊:
vipariˆåmåsåraka◊, vibhava◊ maccu sa∫khata◊.
1. ANICCATO
Anaccantikatåya, ådiantavantatåya aniccato. (Vism xx, §698)
Anaccantikatåyåti accantikatåbhåvato, asassatatåyåti attho. sassatañhi accantika◊ paråya ko i
yå abhåvato. (Mahå ¥kå)
[There are two extremities in NåmarËpa which are the front extremity, being "arising" and the
rear extremity, being the "perishing away".They are called the Upåda extremity and Bha∫ga
extremity. NåmarËpa are not Sassata eternal which can go beyond the rear extremity Bha∫ga.
They cannot go beyond the rear extremity Bha∫ga and they have a begining which is the Upå
da extremity and an end which is Bha∫ga extremity. Therefore they are Anicca Dhamma.
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Meditate on RËpa, Vedanå, Saññå, Sa∫khåra, Viññåˆa by 5 khandha method after having for
med 5 groups. After having discerned the definition mentioned above, meditate on RËpa, (Ve
danå, Saññå, Sa∫khåra, Vi∫∫ˆa) as Anicca.
Here "cannot go beyond Upåda extremity" means the NåmarËpa do not exist yet before the ar
ising. Also the nature of waiting, getting ready to arise does not exist. Furthermore, after peris
hed away they do not pile up at one place. They occur only at the moment of arising-durationperishing away (Upåda-Èhiti-Bha∫ga), between the two non-existence, i.e. the non-existence
before arising and the non-existence after perishing away. As they have extremity of Upåda e
xtremity of perishing and do not exist beyond these two extremities, NåmarËpa are called Ani
cca. Therefore] meditate as Anicca◊ = there is no permanency ( not permanent).
2. PALOKATO
Byådhi-jarå-maraˆehi palujjanatåya palokato. (Vism)
Meditate as Paloka◊ = having the nature of perishing (because of crumbling through sickness
, ageing and death).
3. CALATO
Byådhi-jarå-maraˆehi ceva låbhålåbhåd¥hi ca lokadhammehi pacalitatåya calato. (Vism)
Lokadhammå låbhådihetukå anunayapa ighå; tehi, byådhiåd¥hi ca anava hitatå pacalitatå. (M
ahå ¥kå)
[Love and hatred have fundamanental cause which are the worldly dhamma such as gain & lo
ss. Due to these worldly dhamma, the quivering & agitation of the mind such as love & hatre
d occur. As NåmarËpa can be unstable quivering due to sickness, ageing & death and worldly
dhamma such as gain & loss, then] meditate as Cala◊ = unstable and quivering.
4. PABHAÔGUTO
Upakkamena ceva sarasena ca pabha∫gupagamanas¥latåya pabha∫guto. (Vism)
[As it has the nature of perishing in disarray due to one's own effort or others' effort or its ow
n nature], meditate as Pabha∫gu = it has the nature of perishing in disarray.
5. ADDHUVATO
Sabbåvatthanipåtitåya, thirabhåvassa ca abhåvatåya addhuvato. (Vism)
[As there is the nature of dropping down; i.e. dying at any state of life such as at the young, te
nder playful age just like a fruit which can drop down from the tree at any time since the stag
e of a tender fruiting; and even if one does not drop down to die, there is no essence in any all
ways, having no strong firmness], meditate as Addhuva◊ = there is no firm stability.
6. VIPARIÔÓMA DHAMMATO
Jaråya ceva maraˆena cåti Dvedhå pariˆåmapakatitåya vipariˆåmadhammato. (Vism)
[As there is the nature of being subjected to change = changing through 2 ways which are Jar
å (Èhiti = duration) and death (Bha∫ga = perishing away)], it is Vipariˆåma◊ = the nature of
change (it means changing from Upåda stage to Èhiti = Jarå, Bha∫ga = maraˆa).
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7. ASÓRAKATO
Dubbalatåya, pheggu viya sukhabhañjan¥yatåya ca asårakato. (Vism)
[As it is feeble being perishable naturally and as it can be easily perished like sapwood], it is
Asåraka◊ = not having a firm essence.
8. VIBHAVATO
Vigatabhavatåya, vibhavasambhËtatåya ca vibhavato. (Vism)
[As having no growth, expansion or increment because it perishes away after arising and as th
ere is the nature of annihilation base on Vibhava-taˆhå, Vibhava-di hi], it is Vibhava◊ = it h
as the nature of annihilation.
9. MARAÔADHAMMATO = MACCU
Maraˆapakatitåya maraˆadhammato. (Vism)
[As there is the nature of death = perishing away], it is Maraˆadhamma◊ = Maccu = having t
he nature of death ( = having the nature of perishing away).
10. SA‹KHATATO
Hetupaccayehi abhisa∫khatatåya sa∫khatato. (Vism)
[As being formed/ restored directly by hetu cause = Janaka cause and by the supporting Upa t
thambhaka cause = Paccaya cause], it is Sa∫khata◊ = being formed/ restored by causes again
& again.
The causes which can produce RËpa directly are Kamma; they are the Janaka causes = He
tu causes. The Kilesa-va a causes being Avijjå Taˆhå Upådåna are the Upatthambhaka cause
s which support that past Kamma. However, kilesa-va a support Kusala-kamma by Paccayasatti such as Upanissaya. Kilesa-va a support Akusala-kamma by Paccaya-satti such as Upan
issya and by causes such as Sahajåta.
Furthermore, Citta Utu & Óhåra are also the Upatthambhaka causes which support the RË
pa. Although Citta utu Óhåra produce some Cittaja Utuja, Óhåraja RËpas and support some, it
is not the same as the way kamma-satti produce Kammaja RËpas. Citta support Cittaja RËpas
by Satti such as Sahajåta. Utu support Utuja RËpas by Satti such as Upanissaya and Óhåra su
pport Óhåraja RËpas by Satti such as Óhåra Paccaya. As they are not Kamma-satti, they are n
ot mentioned as Janaka causes but are mentioned as Upatthambhaka causes.
The Hetu cause (= Janaka cause) of Vipåka Nåma is kamma. Kilesa-va a being Avijjå Ta
ˆhå Upådåna, is similar as mentioned for RËpa above. Take note that the causes such as Vatth
u, Órammaˆa, Phassa etc. .... being the present causes of all Kusala, Akusala, Abyåkata are th
e Upatthambhaka causes.
Meditate as 'Anicca', or 'Paloka' etc... on the RËpa (Vedanå, Saññå, Sa∫khåra, Viññåˆa) wh
ich one is going to meditate upon, discerning it by insight according to the states explaind abo
ve. These are the 10 enumeration for Anicca lakkhaˆå.
25 ENUMERATION OF DUKKHA LAKKHAÔÓ

Dukkha∫ca rogågha◊ gaˆ∂a◊, sallåbådha◊ upaddava◊;
bhay¥tyËpasaggåtåˆa◊, aleˆåsaraˆa◊ vadha◊;
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aghamËla◊ åd¥nava◊, såsava◊ måraåmisa◊;
jåtijjara◊ byådhi soka◊, paridevamËpåyåsa◊;
sa◊kilesasabhåavaka◊.
1. DUKKHATO
Uppådavayapa ip¥¬anatåya, dukkhavatthutåya ca dukkhato. (Vism)
Uppådavayapa ip¥¬anatåyåti uppådena, vayena ca pati pati khaˆe khaˆe ta◊sama∫gino vibåd
hanasabhåvattå, tehi vå sayameva vibådhetabbattå. Udayabbayavanto hi dhammå abhiˆha◊ t
ehi pa ip¥¬itå eva honti, yå p¥¬anå "sa∫khåradukkhatå"ti vuccati.
Dukkhavatthutåyåti tividhassåpi dukkhassa, sa◊såradukkhassa ca adhi hånabhåvato. (Mahå
¥kå)
[As NåmarËpa torture the person who is endowed with NåmarËpa by oppressive arising a
nd oppressive perishing away in every moment, or another way, the NåmarËpa themselves ar
e oppressed by constant incessant arising and perishing away; and being the basis-vatthu for
A. Dukkha Dukkha which is Dukkha-vedanå,
B. Vipariˆåma Dukkha which is Sukha-vedanå, (it means that it is Sukha at duration stage
but Dukkha at perishing stage.)
C. Sa∫khåra Dukkha which are Upekkhå-vedanå and NåmarËpa except Vedanå,
or in another way the basis for Sa◊såra-va a Dukkha], Dukkha◊ = it is the type of Dukkha
which is despicable, mean and suffering.
SA‹KHÓRA DUKKHA- All Sa∫khåra Dhamma existing in the 3 Realms can be called as Sa
∫khåra Dukkha. However as Dukkha Vedanå and Sukha Vedanå are separately called as Duk
kha Dukkha and Vipariˆåma Dukkha respectively, here Upakkhå Vedanå and all TebhËmaka
Sa∫khåra Dhamma existing in the 3 Realms except Vedanå are mentioned as Sa∫khåra Dukk
ha. All these TebhËmaka NåmarËpa Sa∫khåra Dhamma are Sa∫khåra Dukkha because there i
s Sa∫khata Dukkha which conditioned their arising and because of being oppressed by consta
nt arising and perishing away.
2. ROGATO
Paccayayåpan¥yatåya, rogamËlatåya ca rogato. (Vism)
[As the effect NåmarËpa can exist only if the appropriate causes support, that is being ade
quately caused to exist by the causes; in another way, caused to exist by the appropriate cause
s; and as it is like the cause of chronic disease], it is Roga◊ = a painful bad disease.
[It means that as NåmarËpa are the base where all bodily diseases and mental diseases occur,
they are like chronic disease.]
3. AGHATO
Vigarahaˆ¥yatåya, ava∂∂hiåvahanatåya, aghavatthutåya ca aghato. (Vism)
[As being like Akusala which is censured by Buddha and other Ariya person; and being able t
o bring about loss to beings; and being the basis where Akusala called Agha occur], it is Ógh
a◊ = loss / non-benefit.
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4. GAÔﬂATO
DukkhatåsËlayogitåya, kilesåsucipaggharaˆatåya, uppådajaråbha∫gehi uddhumåtaparipakkapabhinnatåya ca gaˆ∂ato. (Vism)
[As being accompanied with suffering called the three types of Dukkha which are Dukkha Du
kkha, Vipariˆåma Dukkha, Sa∫khåra Dukkha; being able to cause oozing with defilement Kil
esa such as Råga etc... by means of object or association (sampayutta) accordingly; being swo
llen as in the sudden arising phase Uppåda the present, not existing previously and being ripe
n as in the duration phase Èhiti and being erupted as in the perishing phase Bha∫ga], it is Gaˆ
∂a◊ = an unsightly boil.
Kilesåsucipaggharaˆatåya- "to cause oozing with defilement kilesa such as Råga by means of
object or association (Sampayutta) accordingly" is mentioned meaning that the arising of a s
ubsequent Råga taking the previous Råga as object and the arising of Kilesa such as Råga tog
ether with associates Citta Cetasika which take an object that can cause Kilesa. They are pus
oozing from NåmarËpa. It is just like pus oozing from a boil.
5. SALLATO
P¥¬åjanakatåya, antotudanatåya, dunn¥haraˆ¥yatåya ca sallato. (Vism)
[A) As it produces oppression by arising and perishing away;
B) And like Dukkha Vedanå etc... penetrates within the body, when Sa∫khåra Dhamma ar
ise in the body it pierces with arising & perishing away;
C) And as the 'spike' NåmarËpa Sa∫khåra Dukkha is very difficult to be pulled out except
by the 'tweeze' Ariya-magga], Salla◊ = it is a spike that pierces.
6. ÓBÓDHATO
Aseribhåvajanakatåya, åbådhapada hånatåya ca åbådhato. (Vism)
[A) like a patient who is severely sick and cannot move by himself in posture but is helped
around by others, i.e. having a body which is depend upon others, similarly the khandha cann
ot arise by itself but is dependent upon others i.e. the causes,
B) And as it is the cause of all diseases] Óbådha◊ = it is an overwhelming torturous disea
se.
7. UPADDAVATO
Aviditåna◊yeva vipulåna◊ anattåna◊ åvahanato, sabbupaddavavatthutåya ca upaddavato. (
Vism)
[1) As it can bring many unforeseen adversities such as punishment, old age, sickness, dea
th, Apåya etc...
2) As it is the basis for all kinds of torturous adversity] Upaddava◊ = it is torturous adver
sity.
8. BHAYATO
Sabbabhayåna◊ åkaratåya, dukkhavËpasamasa∫khåtassa paramassåsassa pa ipakkhabhËta-tå
ya ca bhayato. (Vism)
[A) As the Khandha is 'pit' of dangers such as the danger of present life and danger of futur
e existence;
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B) and as it is being opposite to the supreme relief Nibbåna called the cessation of all suff
ering], Bhaya◊ = it is a great, plentiful danger without happiness (it is a frightful danger.)
9. ITITO
Anekabyasanåvahanatåya itito. (Vism)
[As the khandha can bring a various types of loss/destruation], Iti = it is a terrifying danger.
10. UPASAGGATO
Anekehi anatthehi anubaddhatåya, dosupasa hatåya, upasaggo viya anadhivåsanårahatåya ca
upasaggato. (Vism)
[A) As it is always followed by loss such as loss of relatives in external and diseases in int
ernal;
B) and as it is bound up with faults such as Råga by means of object or associate (Sampay
utta);
C) and as it is unbearable as if like diseases & distress caused by Yakkha and sperits], Up
asagga◊ = it is bound up with torturous adversity.
11. ATÓÔATO
Atåyanatåya ceva, alabbhaneyyakhematåya ca atåˆato. (Vism)
[A) As it cannot protect it from perishing away after arising, since it is natural the khandha
perished away after arising;
B) As it is not able to get free from danger although there is the wish to protect it], Atåˆa
◊ = there is no protection from danger.
12. ALEÔATO
All¥yitu◊ anarahatåya all¥nånampi ca leˆakiccåkåyitåya aleˆato. (Vism)
[A) As the khandha is not worthy of being a shelter for one who fearing the danger of suff
ering wishes to seek a shelter;
B) and as it is not able to perform the function of eradicating suffering for those who are d
ependent upon the body (= Khandha) when in fear of suffering], Aleˆa◊ = it is danger being
not a place to hide.
13. ASARAÔATO
Nissitåna◊ bhayasårakattåbhåvena asaraˆato. (Vism)
[As it is not able to eradicate suffering danger such as birth, old age, sickness, death etc. for th
ose who fearing such danger seek refuge in it], Asaraˆa◊ = it is danger being not refuge.
14. VADHAKATO
Mittamukhasapatto viya vissåsaghåtitåya vadhakato. (Vism)
[As it is just like an enemy, posing as a friend with smiling face, can kill the one whom he
has become intimate with], Vadha◊ = Vadhaka◊ = like a murderer who kills all the time, it k
ills in conventional truth, humans deities Brahma beings so that they exist no longer than thre
e moments.
As it kills the one whom it has become intimate with and whom thinks that "RËpa Vedan
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å Saññå Sa∫khåra Viññåˆa are happiness and not suffering" so the Khandha is Vissåsaghåti =
the murderer who kills the one whom he has become intimate with. It is indeed true that bein
gs in adversity because of holding the view regarding Khandha that "it is mine" = "eta◊ mam
a". It means that the Khandha called dukkha-sacca arise because of the taˆhå-lobha called Sa
mudaya-sacca. In another way, as in killing the one who has become intimate, so the Khandh
a kills the one it has become intimate with. Therefore it is called Vissåsaghåti.
15. AGHAMÚLATO
Aghahetutåya aghamËlato. (Vism)
Aghassapåpassahetutå aghahetutå. (Mahå ¥kå)
[As it is the fundamental cause of harsh unwholesome Akusala], AghamËla◊ = it is the ro
ot of loss and suffering.
16. ÓDÁNAVATO
Pavattidukkhatåya, dukkhassa ca åd¥navatåya åd¥navato. atha vå åd¥na◊ våti gacchati pavatta
t¥ti åd¥navo, kapaˆamanussasseta◊ adhivacana◊, khandhåpi ca kapaˆåyevåti åd¥navasadisatå
ya åd¥navato. (Vism)
Pavattidukkhatåyåti bhavapavattidukkhabhåvato. bhavapavatti ca pañcanna◊ khandhåna◊ an
iccådiåkårena pavattanameva, so ca åd¥navo. yathåha "ya◊ bhikkhave pañcupådånakkhan- dh
å aniccå dukkhå vipariˆåmadhammå, aya◊ bhikkhave pañcasu upådånakkhandhesu åd¥navo"
ti. tenåha "dukkhassa ca åd¥navatåyå"ti. ad¥nanti bhåvanapu◊sakaniddeso yathå "ekamantan"
ti, ativiya kapaˆanti attho. Bhusattho hi aya◊ å-kåro. (Mahå ¥kå)
[A) The Anicca etc. states of 5 khandha are called Bhava Pavatti = existence of Bhava. Th
e presence of such states are also called the fault (Ód¥nava) of Khandhas. As the Buddha had
taught "Monks, the 5 Upådåna Khandhas are Anicca Dukkha Vipariˆåma Dhamma. Monks, t
his Anicca Dukkha Vipariˆåma Dhamma are the fault of the 5 Upådåna Khandha. Therefore
as there is Bhava-pavatti-va a-dukkha, that is the Anicca etc. states of 5 Khandha;
B) and as there are faults of 5 Khandha, Dukkha-sacca which are Anicca Dukkha Vipariˆ
åma Dhamma], Ad¥nava◊ = it is a bad, defiling fault (It means the states which have Anicca,
dukkha, Vipariˆåma Dhamma.
[In another way, a poor & destitute man is called Ód¥nava. As 5 khandha is like that poor man
who is destitute and have no refuge], Ad¥nava◊ = it is poor & destitute, without refuge. (It m
eans that after arising uppåda phase when reaching the perishing phase, Bha∫ga, there is nothi
ng to rely upon to avoid being perished.)
17. SÓSAVATO
Ósavapada hånatåya såsavato. (Vism)
Ósavåna◊ årammˆådinå paccayabhåvo åsavapada hånatå. (Mahå ¥kå)
[the Kilelsa-va a, being Avijjå-Taˆhå-Upådåna, which is the fundamental cause of NåmarËpa
is Ósava Dhamma.These åsava Dhamma arise because 5 khandha, nåmarËpa support by mea
ns of Paccaya-satti such as Órammaˆa-paccaya-satti. As 5 khandha, NåmarËpa are the nearest
cause pada håna of Ósava Dhamma], Såsavato = it is the development of the 4 Ósava Dham
ma.
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18. MÓRAÓMISATO
Maccumårakilesamåråna◊ åmisabhËtatåya måråmisato. (Vism)
Maccumårassa adhi hånabhåvena, kilesamårassa paccayabhåvena sa◊va∂∂hanato åmisabhËt
atå, khandhåpi khandhåna◊ åmisabhËtå paccayabhåvena sa◊va∂∂hanato, tadantogadhå abhis
a∫khårå. devaputtamårassa pana "mametan"ti adhimånavasena åmisabhåvoti khandhådimårå
nampi imesa◊ yathåraha◊ åmisabhËtatå vattabbå. (Mahå ¥kå)
[ There are 5 types of Måra, which are Devaputta Måra, Kilesa Måra, khandha Måra, Mac
cu Måra, Abhisa∫khåraMåra, Among them, Kilesa Måra and Maccu Måra are directly mentio
ned in the commentary. The sub-commentary esplained that all 5 Måra can be considered.
Khandas are the place where Maccu Måra which is death, occurs. (it means that if there is n
o khandha then death cannot occur). Khandhas are also the cause where Kilesas, being Avijjå
-Taˆhå-Upådåna, are dependent upon and the cause of their increasing. As khandha is the cau
se of khanda and as khandha cause the increasing of khandha, khandha is the thing (åmisa) th
at khandha 'eats' and 'chews'. Therefore khandha is the cause which khandha depend upon to
arise and is also the cause of the increasing. Abhisa∫khåra Måra, being the kusala & Akusala
Sa∫khåra which can form a new life are included in the khandha. Khandha arise because of A
bhisa∫khåra Dhamma, Abhisa∫khåra also arise according to khandha. The Abhisa∫khåra are
also the Nåma-khandha namely kusala sa∫khåra & Akusala sa∫khåra. As for Devaputta Måra
understand that it as the Adhimåna Ómisa, which is perceiving as " Eta◊ mama = mameta◊=
all the states (Dhamma) are mine". Therefore as 5 khandha are the thing that the Devaputta, k
ilesa, khandha, Maccu and Abhisa∫khåra Måras - 'eat, chew and use'], it is Måråmisa◊ = it is
the thing that the 5 Måra (kilesa Måra, Maccu Måra) 'eat, chew and use'.
19. JÓTIDHAMMATO
20. JARÓDHAMMATO
21. BYÓDHIDHAMMATO
Jåti-jarå-byådhi-maraˆapakatitåya Jåti-jarå-byådhi-maraˆadhammato. (Vism)
[As there is birth = arising phase, old age = duration phase , sickness],
19/ Jåti = it has arising phase,
20/ Jarå = it has duration phase,
21/ Byådhi = it has sickness.
(Maraˆa Dhammato is already included in the 10 enumeration of Anicca Characteristic.)
22. SOKADHAMMATO
23. PARIDEVADHAMMATO
24. UPÓYÓSADHAMMATO
Soka-parideva-Ëpåyåsahetutåya soka-parideva-Ëpåyåsadhammato. (Vism)
[As khandha are the causes of the arising of Soka, Parideva, Upåyåsa],
22/ soka = it has sorrow/ anxiety,
23/ Parideva◊ = it has lamentation,
24/ Upåyåsa = it has despair.
H

25. SAMKILESIKADHAMMATO
Taˆhådi hiduccaritasa◊kilesåna◊ visayadhammatåya sa◊kilesikadhammato. (Vism)
Sa◊kilesattayaggahaˆena tadeka håna◊ dasanna◊ kilesavatthËnampi sa∫gaho da habbo. ta
dårammaˆå hi dhammå tadanativattanato sa◊kilesikå eva. Tathå khuddå, taˆhå, ja åd¥su (khu
dåtaˆhåjaråd¥su) sar¥rassa, sa◊kilesassa ca sa∫gaho da habbo. (Mahå ¥kå)
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[As khandha are the object of Kilesa which make the mind process (or the living beings w
here they occur) defiled together with 3 Sa◊kilesa Dhamma which are Taˆhå Sa◊kilesa, Di
hi Sa◊kilesa, Duccarita Sa◊kilesa], Sa◊kilesika Dhamma◊ = Sa◊kilesa Sabhåvaka◊ = it in
creases the defilement of the 3 Taˆhå Di hi Duccarita or the 10 kilesas.
Study the above thoroughly. Then after having formed the NåmarËpa into 5 groups by the 5
khandha method, meditate on each (of the enumeration), having discerned their respective me
aning and nature, such as " Dukkha, Dukkha... Roga, Roga..." etc.
5 ENUMERATION OF ANATTA LAKKHAÔÓ

Anattåti ca para◊ ritta◊, tuccha◊ suññanti tålisa◊;
vedanådayo khandhåpi tatheva pañcakåpi vå.
1. ANATTATO
Såmi-nivåsi-kåraka-vedakådhi håyakavirahitatåya suññato. sayañca asåmikabhåvåditåya ana
ttato. (Vism)
[As the 5 khandha itself does not have the nature of being Såmi, Nivåsi, Kåraka, Vedaka, Ad
hi håyaka which are;
1. Såmi Atta, which owns the body khandha
2. Nivåsi Atta, which lives always in every life, without changing although body khandha ch
ange
3. Kåraka Atta, which performs \ does all the work & function
4. Vedaka Atta, which feels the object
5. Adhi håyaka Atta, which determines & decides on all the work & function], Anattå = it is
not (Såmi, Nivåsi, Kåraka, Vedaka, Adhi håyaka) Atta.
2. SUÑÑATO
[As every khandha is void of Såmi Atta, Nivåsi Atta, Kåraka Atta, Vedaka Atta, Adhi håyak
a Attas], Suñña◊ = it is void of (Såmi, Nivåsi, Kåraka, Vedaka, Adhi håyaka) Atta.
3. PARATO
Avasatåya avidheyyatåya ca parato. (Vism)
Avasatåyåti avasavattanato. yathå payosatanto puriso payassa vasa◊ na gacchati. eva◊ subha
sukhådibhåvena vase vattetu◊ asakkuˆeyyato. avidheyyatåyåti "må j¥ratha, må m¥rathå"ti ådi
nå vidhåtu◊ asakkuˆeyyato. (Mahå ¥kå)
[Khandhas arise according to the causes as mentioned in the Pa iccasamuppåda stage of d
iscerning causal relationships. Like a man who has his own decision does not need to follow a
ccording to other's wish, similarly the khandha do not follow according to one's own wish suc
h as wishing that pain Dukkha-vedanå does not arise, wishing that only pleasant Sukha- veda
nå arise, wishing to be beautiful & good-looking etc. As it does not follow other's wish and is
not able to give command such as "Do not be old; Do not be sick; Do not die"], Para◊ = an o
utside stranger who is always not intimate.
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4. RITTATO
Yathå parikappitehi dhuva-subha-sukhattabhåvehi rittatåya rittato. (Vism)
[Outside the Såsanå there are those who, holding wrong views Micchådi hi, believe that t
he NåmarËpa, 5 khandha are (1) Dhuva = permanent state, (2) Subha = beautiful (3) Sukha =
happiness (4) Atta. However these NåmarËpa, 5 khandha are always empty of Dhuva, Subha,
Sukha, Atta which are believe to be so by those who have wrong views Micchå-di hi.Theref
ore], Ritta◊ = they are always without and empty of essence which are Dhuva, Subha, Sukha,
Atta.
5. TUCCHATO
Rittatåyeva tucchato appakattå vå. appakampi hi loke tucchanti vuccati. (Vism)
[An essence which is Dhuva, Subha, Sukha, Atta does not exist in the 5 khandha, NåmarË
pa. Therefore as the 5 khandha, NåmarËpa are empty of Dhuva, Subha, Sukha, Atta], it is Tuc
cha◊ = it is worthless / in vain.
In another way, although the 5 khandha, NåmarËpa are empty of Dhuva, Subha, Sukha, Atta,
it is not that they do not exist in ultimate realities. they exist in arising phase, duration phase,
perishing phase, (Uppåda-Èhiti-Bha∫ga). As the life time of ultimate realities, which occour i
n arising phase, duration phase, perishing phase, is very short so NåmarËpa, ultimate reality c
an exist only for a very short time. As they can exist for a short time only, Tuccha◊ = it is w
orthless / in vain.
THE BASE CAUSE FOR BEING ANICCA DUKKHA ANATTA
RËpa◊ bhikkhave anicca◊, yopi hetu yopi paccayo rËpassa uppådåya, sopi anic
co. aniccasambhËta◊ bhikkhave rËpa◊, kuto nicca◊ bhavissati.
(samyuttanikåya.II.20, sahetuaniccasutta◊.)
Monks, rËpa is anicca. There are hetu cause = janaka cause which can produce the rËpa dir
ectly; there are also paccaya cause = upatthambhaka cause which supports it. These cause are
anicca , Monks, how can the rËpa which is produced by anicca cause, be nicca?
In accordance with the Buddh's teachings in such suttas since the causes themselves such a
s avijjå-taˆhå-upådåna-sa∫khåra-kamma which can produce five khandhå are anicca, dukkha
anatta. So the effects nåmarËpa/ five khandha are also anicca, dukkha, anatta. The meditator
must further meditate to realize by insight that as the causes themselves are anicca, dukkha, a
natta, the effects are also anicca, dukkha, anatta.
200 varieties of NAYA-VIPASSANÓ
In rËpa khandhå or in each khandha there are
1. aniccånupassanå
10 enumerations
2. dukkhånupassanå
25 enumerations
3. anattånupassanå
5 enumerations,
which is atotal of 40 ways of discerning (bhåvanå).
As there are 40 ways of discerning in each khandhå so there are a total of 200 varieties of s
ammasanañåˆa called naya-vipassanå in the 5 khandhas.
Firstly meditate on anicca only of the 5 khandhas in v¥thi such as cakkhudvåra v¥thi accordi
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ng to the tables show in nåmakama håna stage, throughout every row (ie. sequence of mental
process). Meditate on all 6 lines such as rËparammaˆa line. Meditate on internal and external
alternately; then gradually meditate until the 40 ways of discerning are finished. The meditat
or must meditate for 40 times.
Similarly, meditate on all the 40 anupassanå one after another, from the successive pasts till
the last future life by the 5 khandha method. There are also 40 times (of meditation). Howeve
r it is better if able to meditate more. Meditate on internal and external.
If the meditator wants, he can meditate on these 40 ways of discerning by nåmarËpa metho
d. Meditate on all 6 types of v¥thi such as cakkhudvåra v¥thi by the nåmarËpa method, internal
ly and externally alternately. Then the meditator can meditate on the successive past lives till
the last future life by the nåmarËpa method. Meditate on both internal and external. Meditate
for many times, again and again.
PAÑÑÓBHÓVANÓ CAN BE ACCOMPLISHED
eva◊ kålena rËpa◊ kålena arËpa◊ sammasitvåpi tilakkhaˆa◊ åropetvå anukka
mena pa ipajjamåno eko paññåbhåvana◊ sampådeti. (Vism.xx.§705)
anukkamenåti udayabbayañåˆådhigamånukkamena paññåbhåvana◊ sampådeti
arahatta◊ adhigacchati. (Vism, mahåt¥kå.II.405)
If the meditator meditates vipassanå by the 5 khandha method or if possible by the 12 åyata
na method, 18 dhåtu method as well and by nåmarËpa method on 1. Sometimes just rËpa only
2. Sometimes just nåma only
3. Sometimes rËpa and nåma paired together or in another way:
1. Sometimes on just rËpa only
2. Sometimes on just vedanå only
3. Sometimes on just saññå only
4. Sometimes on just sa∫khåra only
5. Sometimes on just viññåˆa only
6. Sometimes on internal
7. Sometimes on external
8. Sometimes on past, future, present in internal and external
9. Sometimes anicca characteristic
10. Sometimes dukkha characteristic
11. Sometimes anatta characteristic,
and if he practises vipassanå meditation like that according to the stages of vipassanå ñåˆa
might then paññå bhåvanå can be accomplished = arahatta phala can be attained. If it is not ye
t accomplished then it is necessary to meditate for many times, again and again.
If not able to accomplish it then one can switch to meditate by rËpasattaka method and arËp
a sattaka method.
RÚPASATTAKAVIPASSANÓ METHOD OF MEDITATION
ådånanikkhepanato, vayovu∂∂hatthagåmito;
åhårato ca ututo, kammato cåpi cittato;
dhammatårËpato satta, vitthårena vipassati. (Vism.xx.§706)
1. ÓDÓNANIKKHEPARÚPA METHOD
Meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics alternately of rËpa that exist in the period be
tween pa isandhi and cuti, internally and externally.
2. VAYOVUﬂﬂHATTHAGA‹MA METHOD
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It is to meditate on the cessation stage by stage of life, assuming the life span of the meditator is 100 years, generally (It may be more or less).
A.
Dividing the 100 years into 3 periods as stages (33-34-33) years then it is 33 years in e
ach (period/stage).
B. Dividing the 100 years into 10 periods then it is 10 years in each period.
C. Dividing the 100 years into 20 periods then it is 5 years in each period.
D. Dividing the 100 years into 25 periods then it is 4 years in each period.
E. Dividing the 100 years into 33 periods then it is 3 years in each period.
F. Dividing the 100 years into 50 periods then it is 2 years in each period.
G. Dividing the 100 years into 100 periods then it is 1 years in each period.
H.
Dividing the 100 years into 300 periods then it is in the period of each individual seas
on (there are 3 seasons in Burma/Myanmar)
I. Dividing the 100 years into 600 periods then it is 2 months in each period.
J. Dividing the 100 years into 2400 periods then it is one pakkha = 15 days in each period.
Meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics alternately of rËpas arising in each period, o
ne period after another, gradually. Meditate to realize also that the rËpa existing in one period
of life does not shift to go to the next period of life. Discern to realize that they perished at tha
t moment.
After that divide the rËpas existing in one day:
1. into 2 periods namely day time and night time,
2.
and into 3 periods for the day time namely morning, afternoon and evening and 3 peri
ods for the night time namely night fall, midnight and before the break of dawn. (that mean
s dividing into 6 periods for one day ).
Meditate on the three characteristics alternately of the rËpa existing in each of these periods
. (Assuming that the life span is 100 years, it is to meditate on the 6 periods in each and every
day. It is not just to meditate on one day only). After meditating vipassanå like that then medi
tate on the 3 characteristics alternately of each of the following rËpa which exist in each of th
e 6 periods of one day:
1. the rËpas occurring while going forward
2. the rËpas occurring while returning
3. the rËpas occurring while looking straight
4. the rËpas occurring while looking aside. (It is to meditate on each day of the 100 years).
After that, in the moments of bodily postures (iriyåpatha) and comprehension of activities (
sampajåna) involved in one day such as going for ward, returning etc., meditate vipassanå on the thr
ee characteristics of the rËpa occurring in each of the following 6 types;
1. rËpa occurring while lifting the foot from the ground,
2.
rËpa occurring while pushing the raised foot forward (until where the other stationary
foot is ),
3. rËpa occurring while pushing the foot forward, going beyond the stationary foot.
4.
rËpa occurring while putting the foot down, after having gone beyond the other station
ary foot.
5. rËpa occurring while touching the ground,
6.
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rËpa occurring while the foot is pressing on the ground just before lifting it again for t
he next step.
(Understand that the instruction to meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics of the rËp
a occurring while in those postures, iriyåpatha and activities, sampajåna are by way of upalak
khaˆa and nidassana, just like ''if shown just the shadow, one knows what it is''). Meditate on
all bodily movements occurring daily during the100 years.
3. ÓHÓRAMAYARÚPA METHOD
Meditate vipassanå on each of the 3 characteristics of the catusantatirËpa (which are produc
ed by the 4 Causes, kamma-citta-utu-åhåra) that are occurring in the following 2 types of peri
od of each day:
1. Catisantati rËpa that are occurring when one is hungry;
2. Catusantati rËpa that are occurring after having enter food sufficiently.
4. UTUMAYARÚPA METHOD
Meditate vipassanå on each of the 3 characteristics of the following rËpa occurring daily:
1. Catusantati rËpa that are occurring when it is hot.
2. Catusantati rËpa that are occurring when it is cold.
5. KAMMAJARÚPA METHOD
Meditate vipassanå on the 3 characteristics, having discerned the arising and perishing of th
e following rËpa in one dvåra without changing to another dvåra;
1. Cakkhudvåra = 54 types of rËpa arising in the eye
2. Sotadvåra
= 54 types of rËpa arising in the ear
3. Ghånadvåra = 54 types of rËpa arising in the nose
4. Jivhådvåra = 54 types of rËpa arising in the tongue
5. Kåyadvåra = 44 types of rËpa arising in the body
6. Manodvåra = 54 types of rËpa arising in the heart.
It is to meditate vipassanå on each day rËpa of every dvåra.
6. CITTASAMUÈÈHÓNARÚPA METHOD
Meditate vipassanå on the 3 characteristics alternately of all the catusantatirËpa occurring d
aily as follow;
1. Somanassita = rËpa that are arising when being glad.
2. Domanassita = rËpa that are arising when being sad.
7 .DHAMMATÓRÚPA METHOD
The meditator most meditate on utujaoja hamaka rËpa, saddanavaka rËpakalåpa existing i
n the world of inanimate things / non-living things such as iron, brass, lead, gold, silver, pearl,
ruby, cat's eye(gem), conch shell, crystal, coral, trees, water, earth, forest, mountains etc. whi
ch are anindriya baddha = not connected with indriya called kammaja rËpa such as j¥vitindriy
a etc. Discern the 4 great elements existing in these inanimate things such as gold, silver, ruby
, trees, water, earth, forest, mountains etc. by the light produced by vipassanå insight. When s
eeing the rËpakalåpa, discern the 8 or 9 types of ultimate reality paramattha rËpa existing in t
hese kalåpa. Then meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics alternately of these ultimate
reality rËpa.
Note:
RËpa from number 1 to 6 are rËpa of the animate or living world; meditate on
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both internal and external. As for number 7 dhammatå rËpa, it is inanimate anupådin
na sankhåradhamma; meditate on external inanimate world only.
ARÚPA SATTAKA METHOD
There are 7 methods in the vipassanå meditation method of arËpasattaka which are kalåpa,
yamaka, khaˆika, pa ipå i, di hiugghå ana, månasamugghå ana, nikantipariyådåna methods.
KALÓPA METHOD = METHOD IN GROUPING AS A WHOLE
The mind which is meditating vipassanå on the rËpa in the 7 rËpasattaka methods as anicca
(or dukkha or anatta) alternately is meditated upon again by a subsequent vipassanå mind as
anicca (or dukkha or anatta) alternately. this method is called kalåpa method.
Meditate as 'anicca' on the rËpa in the 7 rËpasattaka methods after having grouped then as a
whole without separating the 7 methods such as ådånanikkhepa rËpa etc. That vipassanå min
d which is meditating as 'anicca' is to be meditated upon again by a subsequent vipassanå min
d as anicca; then by a subsequent vipassanå mind as 'dukkha'; then by a subsequent vipassanå
mind as 'anatta'.
Also, meditate as 'dukkha'
on the rËpa in the 7 methods (as a whole). That vipassanå mind which is meditating as duk
kha is to be meditated upon again by a subsequent vipassanå mind as anicca; then meditate vi
passanå as dukkha; then as anatta.
Further more meditate as anatta on the rËpa in the 7 methods (as a whole). That vipassanå
mind which is meditating as anatta is to be meditated upon again by a subsequent vipassanå
mind as anicca, then as dukkha, then as anatta. This method is called kalåpa method. It is the
vipassanå meditation on the rËpa in the 7 methods, grouping then as a whole.
PREVIOUS VIPASSANÓ MIND, SUBSEQUENT VIPASSANÓ MIND
It is mentioned in the ñåˆavibha∫ga commentary (abhidhamma commentary) that the mind
which is meditating vipassanå (for phuthujana and sekkha) is mahåkusala manodvårikajavana
v¥thi mind process.
Sekkhå vå puthujjanå vå kusala◊ aniccato dukkhato anattato vipassanti. kusale nirud
dhe vipåko tadårammaˆatå uppajjati. (Pa håna.I.133)
Sekkhåariya persons and puthujjana persons meditate vipassanå on kusala dhamma as anic
ca, dukkha, anatta. When the kusala dhamma = vipassanå kusalajavana ceased then subseque
nt to that vipassanå kusalajavana, kåmåvacara vipåka tadårammaˆa arise.
Ta◊ kusalassa javanassa årammaˆabËta◊ vipassitakusala◊ årammaˆa◊ katvå upp
ajjat¥ti attho. (Abhidhamma a hakathå.III.436)
Kåmåvacara vipåka citta arise, functioning as tadårammaˆa, taking as object the kusala dha
mma which is the object of that vipassanå kusalajavana. (abhidhamma a hakathå.III.436)
Take note that in accordance with the above text, subsequent to the not matured yet taruna
vipassanå javana, tadårammaˆa can arise.
Tilakkhaˆårammaˆikavipassanåya tadårammaˆa◊ na labbhati. vu hånagåminiyå b
alavavipassanåya tadårammaˆa◊ na labbhati. (abhidhamma a hakathå.II.147)
According to the explanation of the above commentary, take note that subsequent to the p
owerful balavavipassanå javana, tadårammaˆa cannot arise. Therefore there are 2 types as to
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whether tadåramana arise or do not arise subsequent to vipassanå javana. The vipassanå mano
dvårika javana vithi mind processes are as follows:
VIPASSANÓ MANODVÓRIKAJAVANAVÁTHI
javana sahetuka tadåra
manodvåravajana (1)
(7)
mmaˆa (2)
accompanied with ñåˆa and p¥ti - 12
34
34
accompanied with ñåˆa but not with p¥ti - 12 33
33
accompanied with p¥ti but not with ñåˆa - 12 33
33
not accompanied with ñåˆa and p¥ti - 12
32
32

/ahetuka tadåra
mmaˆa (2)
/12/11
/11/11
/12/11
/11/11

Take note that the whole manodvårikajavana v¥thi mind process together with the accompa
nying metal factors (cetasikas) are called as:
1.
the mind which is meditating as anicca; the mind meditating as dukkha; the mind med
itating as anatta.
2. the 1st mind, 2nd mind etc.
3. the previous mind, the subsequent mind, by means of ekatta method.
The reason is that the object of the 1st manodvårika vipassanå mind process is the rËpa dha
mma of the 7 methods; and the object of the 2nd manodvårika vipassanåjavana v¥thi is the 1st
manodvårika vipassanå javana mind process = nåma dhamma. It is extremely difficult that in
the javana v¥thi mind process which has only one åvajjana, one mind takes rËpa as object and
another mind takes nåma as object. Therefore take note that the v¥thi which takes rËpa as obj
ect is one v¥thi and the v¥thi which takes nåma as object is another v¥thi. Take note that the w
hole of one v¥thi mind process is called previous mind or subsequent mind etc. by the ekatta
method. Tadårammaˆa may or may not arise. If tadårammaˆa arises then it may be ahetuka ta
dårammaˆa or sahetuka tadårammaˆa accordingly.
2.YAMAKA = METHOD BY PAIRS
After having meditated as anicca on the ådånanikkhapa rËpa, meditate vipassanå on that m
editating mind by a subsequent mind as anicca, as dukkha, as anatta separately. (Note that it is simi
lar for having meditated as dukkha and as anatta).
Take note that the method is the same in vayovu∂∂hattha∫gama rËpa, åhåramaya rËpa, utu
maya rËpa, kammaja rËpa, cittasamu håna rËpa and dhammatå rËpa. In the kalåpa method, th
e rËpa in the 7 methods are meditated upon as a whole, without differentiately the method; bu
t as for the yamaka method, meditate after having separated them into individual methods. Th
is is the only difference. However, although it is to meditate after having separated the individ
ual methods, it is necessary to meditate thoroughly in each method. This is especially so in th
e vayovu ha∫gama rËpa of the rËpa sattaka; (meditate on the rËpa and then meditate on the m
editating vipassanå mind thoroughly according to the divided stage of periods of life such as)
meditate on the rËpa of the 1st periods of life then meditate again on the meditating insight =
meditating mind; after that meditate on the rËpa of the 2nd periods of life then meditate = aga
in on the meditating insight = meditating mind; etc. Understand that the way is the same for t
he other rËpa.
3.METHOD BY KHAÔIKA
The meditator meditates on the ådånanikhepa rËpa as anicca and then;
1
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he meditates on that 1st meditating mind (1st vipassanå manodvårikajavana v¥thi ) by
a 2nd mind (= 2nd vipassanå manodvårikajavana v¥thi mind ),
2. then on the 2nd mind by a 3rd mind,
3. then on the 3rd mind by a 4th mind,
4.
then on the 4th mind by a 5th mind, as anicca. (Also meditate as dukkha and as anatta
alternately.)
Note that the way is the same in meditating on ådånanikkhepa rËpa as dukkha and as anatt
a. Understand that it is similar for the other rËpa such as vayovu∂∂hattha∫gama rËpa etc. Med
itate on the rËpa according to the rËpasattaka methods and at each time (i.e. at each method), t
he vipassanå manodvårikajavana v¥thi meditating on the rËpa must be meditated upon in 4 se
quences (as above). It is the meditation on a preceding vipassanå manodvårikajavana v¥thi mind process.
4. METHOD BY PAÈIPÓÈI
After having meditated on ådånanikkhepa rËpa as anicca, then meditate as anicca:
1. on that 1st mind which is meditating like that by a 2nd mind
2. then on that 2nd mind by a 3rd mind
3. then on that 3rd mind by a 4th mind
4. then on that 4th mind by a 5th mind
5. then on that 5th mind by a 6th mind
6. then on that 6th mind by a 7th mind
7. then on that 7th mind by a 8th mind
8. then on that 8th mind by a 9th mind
9. then on that 9th mind by a 10th mind
10. then on that 10th mind by a 11th mind.
Also meditate as dukkha and as anatta. [Understand that the way is the same for meditating
on ådånanikkhepa rËpa as dukkha and as anatta; and also for meditating on the other rËpa suc
h as vayovu∂∂hattha∫gama rËpa etc. as anicca or as dukkha or as anatta.]
5.DIÈÈHIUGGHÓÈANA =METHOD BY REMOVING WRONG VIEWS DIÈÈHI
If meditate vipassanå on the sa∫khåra dhammas states of anatta (= as anatta ) thoroughly th
en it means the removal of di hi. [Anattånupassanåñåˆa which has the support of aniccånupa
ssanåñåˆa and dukkhånupassanåñåˆa by means of powerful upanissaya-paccaya-satti force ca
n remove di hi = attadi hi].
6. MÓNAUGGHÓÈANA= METHOD BY REMOVING MÓNA
If meditate vipassanå on the sa∫khåra dhamma's states of anicca (= as anicca ) thoroughly t
hen it means the removal of måna. [aniccånupassanåñåˆa which has the support of dukkhånu
passanåñåˆa and anattånupassanåñåˆa by means of powerful upanissaya-paccaya-satti force c
an remove måna].
7.

NIKANTI PARIYÓDÓNA = METHOD SUCH THAT TAÔHÓ NIKANTI IS ENDE
D AND NOT TO ARISE
If meditate vipassanå on the sa∫khåra dhamma's states of dukkha (= as dukkha ) thoroughly
then it means the ending of nikanti which is the subtle taˆhå. [dukkhånupassnåñåˆa which ge
ts the support of aniccånupassanåñåˆa and anattånupassanåñåˆa by means of powerful upanis
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saya-paccaya-satti can end taˆhå; therefore taˆhå does not arises.]
CAUTION:

Meditating on just anatta only of sa∫khåra dhamma then anattånupassa
nåñåˆa cannot remove di hi; meditating on just dukkha only then dukkhånupa
ssanåñåˆa cannot end taˆhå; meditating on just anicca only then aniccånupassa
nååˆa cannot remove måna. Only if one anupassanåñåˆa is supported by remai
ning 2 anupassanåñåˆa then that anupassanåñåˆa can remove the relevant defil
ements kilesa. (Look in Vism.xx.§721 and Mahå ¥kå.II. 415-416)

In accordance with the above instruction after having meditated vipassanå thorough on the
three characteristics alternately of sa∫kkhå dhamma existing in the 3 periods, internally and e
xternally by means of rËpa nåma method, 5 khandha method, pa iccasamupåda method then
meditate;
1. on mainly anicca only
2. on mainly dukkha only
3. on mainly anatta only,
of these sa∫khåra dhamma for at least one sitting (meditation) on each. How could the perc
eption of soul/atta in sa∫khåradhamma occur in the insight of the meditator whose insight of a
nattånupassanå on sa∫khåradhamma existing in the 3 periods past-fucture-present internally and e
xternally is matured? Similarly, how could the perception of permanency (nicca) in sa∫khåradha
mma occur in the insight of the meditator whose insight of aniccånupassanå on sa∫khåradham
ma is matured? Similarly, how could the conceited måna view as 'I, I' occur. Måna views aris
e only in those who have the perception of permanency. Similarly, how could the perception
of happiness (suka) in sa∫khåradhamma occur in the insight of the meditator whose insight of dukkhånupassanå on sa∫khåradhamma is matured? Attachment, taˆhån
ikanti can occur in the mental process of those who have the perception of happiness, sukha i
n sa∫khåradhamma. Therefore taˆhånikanti, attachment cannot occur in the meditator whose i
nsight of dukkhånupassanå is matured.
BECAME PROFICIENT
Ettåvatå panassa rËpakamma hånampi arËpakamma hånampi paguˆa◊ hoti. (Vis
m.xx.§721)
If able to meditate skilfully by means of both rËpasattaka and arËpasattaka methods interna
lly and externally then the meditator becomes proficient in rËpa kamma håna and nåma kam
ma håna.
It is much better if able to meditate on past-future-present internally and externally.

SAMMASANAÑÓÔA STAGE IS FINISHED
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